
Panhellenic VP's fate still uncertain 
by Jamie Reno 
Dally !lVIC .ftall wrlttr 

A pruJl(J~ul callin/( fllr Ihe remllval 
(If "anhellenic Vice I're~idenl "f 
Programs Lisa Agrie~li fuiled III re
~'rive !he Ihrec-lllllrth~ Ilhljlii iiy ville 
required fllr il~ "ppwv,,1 "I " I':mhel 
lenic meeling Wedne~dIlY, 

An amended \lCr~illl\ III' Ihe I'ml'
osal will be villed 1111 hy Ihe 1':lIIhelle
nie dcJegllle~ nelll week. 

The pWI,mlll. III il\ IIn!!i"," fllrlll, 
called for Ihe H'IIII1VIII IIf 
AgrieMiObeclIlI,e III "clllllillclllnhe· 
coming a l'anhcJkni~' IIfficer," 111111 
for making "false an'lI,alillns It' Ihe 
Ollllv MI,-,'. " 

Agrie~li .lcclI~ed hllerfralernily 
Council Prcsidenl I~ri" Slrllfllllli and 
Panhellenic Presidenl I ,i~a Wuods 
wilh misuse III' $Cllt. 7') Ill' I'anhellcllic 
funds she said Ihey sIX' III 011 an "UII

necessary" Irip III I'alm Springs 1111 

July II alld I:! 

Mi~'hacll'loclll/', dircclor of IIIIIIS

ing ami I<csidclllilil Lile. is hcmhn/( 
all inveMig:ujlln mill the~e dwrges. 

The pl'\Il'lIs,,' failed III pass ill a 
seeret ballot wilh six voles in fllvor, 
two oi'P(lsed lImllhree ahslenlillns. 

During OPl'II disl'uS\illn, IIll'mhers 
(If the Execulive Board said Iheir re
laliunshil' wilh Agriesli had delerio· 
rated 10 a puinl where Ihe board fell 
they could 1101 work wilh Agriesli 
effeclively, 

Chrislina Bergstrom. Panhellenic 
public relalions chairman, said Ihal 
because of Ihe recenl behavior of 

Altric~Ii, ~hc 111111 •. 111M 1111 resllC~ I" 
for her, 

Wuods said ~he wlluld "mliICI 11,,1 
make any IlCf"'''''' '-'"l11l11cnh lilt",,, 
ItK- ~ilulllil!n al Ihi; liIllC," 

One "I' 'lte !l"csl~ al Ihe IIIcelin!l, 
Si~mll Alpha EJlMllln I'rc~idelll Hill 
T"""lin~ki, call,'" Ihe IIcliuw. III' 
Agriesli "'u'lIlIy unwarranted," jlllll 

ul~ed Ihe dcl"~;lle, It, \loll' fur her 
rC!li!llllllilln. 

.. Wh:11 if Ihe IlIe,idell! II' Xcrll~ 
well! lin a hu\!",!\\ Iril' and 'IICIII 
~M', all" cln' \lkc preside III ",elll 
eryJIIJ: IlIlhl'I.II., AflN,'I,'., r'!/II'.I'!" he 
!illid. "Wh .. 1 ",,"11,1 hal'l'clI" '1'11:11 
per~lIn wllllhi IIC fired illlllle,halcly. 

"Whal USli did WII' 101lilly Ill" III' 
line. alld /IIade (irec"s IIIlIk hall. 
When ~IIII1Clhill!l like Ihb hal'lll'II', 
YUU dllll'l !!!I nyinj! 10 Ihe pll'~'. The 
/Jaily I\:{'-" ha, liml a tlCld day '!lr 
erilici/illl! (ireck, allyway. The~e 
kind~ III' Ihill!!' ,hllllld Ill' hall"'e" 
internally. The (jreelc.!-. al SI>SlI 
havc ;,uITell'" a serilllls hlllw from 
SlIllICllne whll i~ dearly incolIIlll'
lem," 

In rl'sp"nsc 10 Ihll~c cllmmcnls. 
Agries'i said Ihal Topillinski had "no 
mom'" I.tlk. " 

"The aClillnl> (If Ihe SAl! house 
las I year, and Ihe balhroom mirror 
incidenl. have done more hann t., lhe 
Greek reputation al San Oielo Slate 
than I could ever do," she laid. 

"Whall did was, in my opinion. 
the right thing 10 do, I may not have 
&one about it the proper way, bUI I 
am flot a P,K, maj(lr, I am slill leam
if!g t(\ handle t!:ing~ like 'lib. 
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IJuily Avrr phlllil hy 1'lIull.llnK..,Orlil 
VOTE- LIN Agrlestl, Penheltenlc vice president of programs, listens as the Panhcllenlc 
Executive Board dlscus"s her 'ate, Agrlestlla accused of conduct unbecoming of an officer In 
her ac:cuNtlons against Greek officers. 
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I Visitors to El Salvador 
find country in turmoil 

IJaily AVI'(' by Paul I.ung,,·/Jrth 

TERROR-SOSU gradullte buslne.. .tudent Donald Cohen 
.peaks about hi. experience. In EI Salvador. He laid the coun
try I. living under ua reign of terror." 

by Bobbie Jo Lee 
lJaily !lVtC staff writ!'r 

I. .. :JSU graduarc hu~ine!" 
studenl. Donald Cohen, vi~iled EI 
Salvador 'his summc,' along wilh 
12 other people (students, alumni 
and teachers) from various IIni
versities "to eheck mnt Ihe hu
man-rights siluation.' , 

"" is really a lerrible ~i'ua
lion," Cohen said. "Malnu,rition 
is aboul 45 percent, illilerucy is 
about 50 percenl and. worst of all, 
the whole country is living undcr 
a reign of terror. " 

Cohen. wh(l was 'he unly per
son from Soulhern California, 
wa. invited because of hi!. parti
cipation in similar programs such 
as Ihe Comminee in Solidari'y 
with Ihe People of EI Salvador 
lifId the EI Salvador Informaliun 
Center. Aho, he lived in Mexico 
for six months and visited Nicar
agua several limes and ~aid he is 
"increasingly opposed 10 U.S. 
policy in EI Salvador. .. 

The ~roup was invi,,.,, l'Iy rh", 
General Associa'ion of Salvador
an University Studen's, and Ihe 
trip was sponsored by Ihe United 
States Studenl Associalion, an in
lernational slUdenl advocacy 
organizalion. 

"We went for two main 
reasons," Cohen said, "We want 
10 develop university-,o
university ties between 'he IWo 
communilies and we wan I,.\! 10 

check oUI Ihe siluation con&:em
ing higher educalion - Ihe hu
man-rights siluation.'· 

I'k __ COHEN OIl PIC~ II. 

j SDS-U student's 
status unknown 
by Jamie Reno 
IJaity Aut'c Maf! writer 

The ~llIlU, of Mallhew Supple. a 23-year-old S/}:;{ I junior who ,Jcl'lded 10 
lake a year off from ~cho{)1 10 work in Mexico City, i, prc,ently unknown. 

I'arcnl~ Da'.'id and Cathryn, who Ji\le in Menlo Park, h"\le been lrying 
de'JlCratcJy 10 gel Ihwugh 1o their ~on: hUI, Occaw,c or [he deva~lallJig 
cllrthquake Ihal ~h()()k Ihe city laM week, all inlema,ional phone line, arc 
down. 

In a,!dition, the Uni'cd S'ate~ Embassy ha~ becn be~eiged with letters fr,ml 
Americans, all scarching for clucs aboullhe Malus of friend~ and IO\led one,. 

Supple, a busincss major and member of the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, 
lef' for Mexico Ci'y in May afler compleling 'he spring semesler al SDSU, and 
has lived ,here e\lcr since. The lasl time his parcnl~ spoke wilh him was Ihree 
weeks ago. 

Plraw- _ MEXICO on P_lIr 7, 

Eight students 
honored tonight 
by Deborah Moors 
lJai/y Aztec staff wriltr 

Out of nine San Diego Coullty stu
dents leceiving Congressional 
Awards in re&:o~nilion of voluntary 
public service. eight arc from SDSU. 

The eighl Sll'dcnls. seven of whom 
are mt'mbcrs or previous members of 
Associaled Studcnls, are being pre
senled with gold awards Ihis evening 
in Washington, D.C. 

The SDSU siudents being honored 
arc Bill Earlc:y, A.S. president; 
Kalhy Drucquer, A.S. vice president 
of finance; Bryan Jacobs, A.S. ex· 
eculive vice president; Gayle Sloa'c, 
A.S. representative for lhe College 
of Professional Studies and Fine 
Arts; Mike Sigler. former A.S. pres
ident; Erica Phillips, fomler vice 
chair of A. S. AZlec Cenler Boanl and 

member of Associaled SludenlS 
Business Council: William Crocker, 
CSU student lruslee; and Crisclda 
Endaya, s,udent .:oordinaror of 
SDSU's ethnic student mentor 
program. 

The awards arc given in recogni
tion of "initiative, achievement and 
eAcelience of young persons age~ 14· 
23 who acr.:omplish high goals in 
voluntary public service and personal 
development and activilies." 

The Congressional Awards are 
based on age and on hours spent in 
Ihe Ihree areas: comm:Jnily service, 
personal growth and recrealion. 

S!Udenl~ receiving [heM! awards 
havc compleled more Ihan 400 hours 
of volunll:er service, 200 hours of 
personal growth. and 200 hours of 
recreation. 

"'- _ A W AltO 011 ..... , 
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University Senate to study North County 
-----_.--- -_. _ .. __ .. "._ . . 

b, Kirk Kern 
l)tliI, MJu .tl4{1 writ" 

lh~ l l nl\~"ily s...n"l~ ~,II "~ll'n 
III "udy IhcN.",h Cuunl) .illllpU' 
"'\.Il', i1.~urdtn;: In \' i.: ... Pr~,denl ", 
'\'ItJ~mi. IHr all' ,"b ... " W. 
'u"nMm. 

"Thi\ i\ Ih ... III't< hlr Ihe ..... ".11 ... III 
ltc, ,nlll Ihe N"nh {'""nIY I'fll\:e"," 
J.,hn ... m ",lid a' Ihet'nI\'er\ll\ S ... nitl ... 
E \c.llli~e ' .. '"'mi" ...... 1I1"'~I,"}! lin 
he ... I", . "Th... rrc\ldenl !lll. "Oi" 
" . Llay, ""nl\ aJ\' il:e (r"", ;" rn;,"~ 
dirfer ... nl c,'n"lIu ... ",\ a~ ",""Ihle .·: 

The 'lie ,t:le~Ii,," and ,Icm,'~ · 
rilphk \Iudy (\,r " r"~~i"l ... Nllnh 
C"unly eampu, wa~ ~i)!ned tty (iil\·. 

Ge",)!c Iku\..n~lian Sel'l. D . 
Melllher~ uf Ihe ,enOl I.: , h,'w ... \w, 

wlluld haw 1i".:.1 hI heen inv"h'ed in 
Ihe prll\: ... ', I'r,IO' Ihe he)!inninj! and 
\ ·ili ...... ..t t.',lOt.'crn att.,ul Ih.: '1uaiily ,II 

Campus • Issue 
~;.I<l ... ;r;. -Ii ., ~;{1rtn C, 'ItJII~ .:.lIlIpU~ 

~Illtl.t tllkr 
"I I~d IIkc ~c ' r~ 1~IJlII rlhlwd 

In.'' ' ,II.! bJl,' linlrm. a rq'r~'~'H., 
Ilw frll", Ih~ (,,,Ik).!t: or :\rh ami 
l.e!ier, "h II •• 11'"1.1 Ihln!! I", Ih~ 
urm'er~tI) 'lh~ CSl: h;r~ \", •• hll,h~.t 
.. ""lIlk hlln.:h ,,, 1II\.'~III..:r~ •• 11" 
flU""" .' 

,\ •• 'Ihlln)! hI ~nal'" VI,'C '-'hair 
l);ru,1 J)\lrall". Il1hn~"" ;"I~I,.,llh" 
,emil ... III n,'1 .,'n'i,I\.'r Ih ... I""" uII1I1 
II ~iI.' "j!n ... " hy Ih,' !!"h'rrt'" 

The ~n"' ... J'""e,1 •• , ... ",111111111 lit 
~nd Ihe i"ue h' Ihr .... , .'.111111111 .... ' : 
,\~"delll'~ Uuu~~'in)l anll l'i'lIlIIill!! . 
A."Lk",i~ I'"h.y and 1'1.lIlIlInl1. "n,1 
P~'\lInnel . 

"Th'''e ill. Ih ... Ihree .. 111111111' ........ 

Ihal ~IIuld he prllmin ... ,,' f,rr .. lwi"II" 
rca"ln .. , .. ~aid M'I""'L' I<"wh."d, 
~ ... n,,'~ .h,," "MI'''~~, .UIII.·IIIIIII1, 
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"Notice all Ihe computation5. theoretical 
scribbling5. and lab equipment. Norm .... 

Ye~. CU,i05ily killed the5e cab," 

STUDENT HEAlTH SERVICES WEEKEND REFERRAL SERVICES 
MINOR MEDICAL TREATMENT AND REFERRALS 

SAT & SUN 12·6 PM 
265·5934 

sent to three com It I i ttees 
.m" 11,:''''1111<'1 III ,, ' !lII' t,1 1.1':ltl:\ 

In ttllwr \111 "n ... " . Ih ... ,''',,,,,<' .I •• 
"'""~II ... tt"<lIIr"'"1 1'1II"111,, ... nl . "Ihl ... 
II"', Ih,' ·'d!!p!.1 ~.:h,"'! I"Pp.lIlI. 
In.1 ,1o. .. , ... hl,.lIIltn,! . ,I' Ih'/I ii, ,. r ... ", 'f: 
Irlllll Ih ... \lu.IJ,!~I ,111.1 "I.IIIIIIII)! ... ,tlll 

mill ...... r"'J,!.trdlllJ! .'''''r1ll ... r " .. .: .~ ~ .. '1" 
\1111 .... 111 r ... ~"r,I .. . 

",:"".hn~ hI J"hll\l1l1. Ih~ l'S1 1 
'~\I.:rn II~e .. Ih~ ,I.I'~ ~II0 7 ,110., III 

'" .11. ~ II r r en I ~ n /i11l1llL' III f \I n " .. 
SUMI', ,har~ III Ihl .. illIIlIlI II I I' 

~7'I,~71 

., I'he' "'Ik!!~ 'II I ·. \I~II''''''' SIII.It~ .. 
h.l\ a!!rL'~11 h •• ltlll~ "I' I~ lilt Ih.' ""lIIr ... 
illllllllnI ,,111,,1 ih\.' IIwrh ... ;"IIII'lfI~\.· ' 
h~ ,aill. " '1 h~r~' ~ 1/l1~ 1I,,,h,'rrlail ill 
;.11 III Ih.· "'I'"L'~L'" .. 

K\.')!;trlltll)! ,It" It.luhlc .. 1.1"111'; Ih'" 
,\lhl.11.: I kl'''" 111"'111. Ih~ ..... 11;11.· I: \ . 
~'lIliw ""lIImi"",.' ".I .... ell a r .. ",III · 
1111" jl'r lit ... Bud;:.·1 l','IIII11i1kL' h' 
..... d illfllrlllal"'11 i1hlllll Ih ... ;11,,111 1,1 
rIll: ,\/I\.'\.' ,\Iltk" .. FllutIll"'i,,, .. 

.. , ih .· . I '1i1.",11 ,.1101 . \\ 11.11 \ \-,1' Ih,: 
1111.111 •• ,.1 .1111.,110"1 1'"1 I. ,"\ .11" ," 

.\ r.:",!ii;IoHi r.-".if.liiil.' 111<' ·\,1"1'1 
;1 '.:It,,," "I"l~f.tlll II 1111 I il.III)! ... r 
Jllllh'l III)!h S.:hotl'l. • .:11"'1';111.:01 I". 
• 't:li. I~.I' ill", l'iI" ... ,1 I h ... r.:",lu 
""11 .... 11.· .. Iltil' Ih ... I·\ ... · IIII~ ... l ','''' 
1111" ...... ~1I.I.uril)! ..... 1..':1111\ "1~1II1"'f" 
h' 1'.lrfI':ll'ill~ III ,h ..... .:II~"I"" "I Ilw 
1'II'!!r,lII' 

.. 1'1", .. ,I " ... o.:~111 I'ftl)!r.ml 'oIr Ilw 
1I1I1h'r .. lI~ h' I' ... riot II, f! ." 11111.11111 
,;.111 

N"!!illih' r ... I"'II'1I h' II,.. ,\,11 11'1 ;1 
S.:IlI'I.1 I'fI'!!rillll I~'" Il ••• ~,1 .111 II,.. 
i,,",: ,II r.1~'ltlll"lIl ItI;' "illlk 111,11111 · 

""11 
.. " .... "h.Ir""'Jlhl"illI~ 111""11 .... 1,'11' 

h' ;.11"1'1 a ... lll1h.' ..... h •••• I. ·· ,.III1I'\.IIl.· ~ 
l·artl".:!';''''1. .. ~IIi1IL· ''''~f ... I .lf\ .. \\ L' 
..... rh' ;111 .. .:hlll'! . . .. 

lh., I: , .... uli \ ~ ~ . 111111111111·... ;11-,· 

111,"" ..... <1 'h~ I""'" "I ~l..ilIL'hl •. II"IIII~ 
1111 .;11111'1" . 

"Thllw rnk' an' ml ' I .... III)! ~II · 
rllr'~II." .. a'll flu rail II . .. 1.0,'1 W ;lr 

Ilw I'"h,": lII.hk .111 ... 1101" .. 
I h,: .CII.II ..... d"I'I ... ,I •• r~".III'h'" I" 

. ... "- "'r .• .:I .... " ... r f"'h.~ Ih.1I1 Ihl: tllh: 

'1I""'III1~ III L""I ... ,,~L' 
.. II,.. "r""'~iII h Ih.1f lit ... , ... I' IItI 

,:II"'r .... III ... II1 1,,,11.: .. ~ lilt all~ ' ...... ," . .. 
J"hn""11 ,,1111 " ... ",, ' r... • ... 1. III)! 1 .. , 
"," .... ,hlll)l t""1h'e~,'" IX' ... 0 I "'I.·L·" .. 

" I h~ 1II1L'II1 "I Ihe",,".:\ " 10' b.1II 
.1. al ... h,'ilHI"')! ," I<II~ laltd ... 11.1 . 
"illth,,"!!1t Ihal ',11,,1 d ... ar ." 

1'1,.. """)!~I l','rrtllllllw r ... I" 111 ... ,1 
"II Ih ... 1"'''~lh.",~ III )!I\HI)! "rill\:-
~,tr .. 1111 III ... II I a I e if " " ... ~ ~ I" 

.. IUlklll r .... llr.h ,,~ .111111'111 ..... 
".~IIr'''II!! 10' . 1;1I11~ .. lIrll~II, ':11.1111111 

I ....... h,m. Sf)Sli' ~ II~~ t'~Ix'r 1'\~(I 

':"IIII'"I.'r h" .. 'he '''I';.",.ly It. ,10',,' 
,1:1.1 ... 111 iI."Jellm: n:.urll .. . 

I'hL' 1I11.t~.'I ( ', .• 1111111":e, a,':,'nllrt" 
hi 11r,,"". i, '11ft,>ill",rill)! "1M: 1.111.1, 
uf 1111'111111;""111 w.1I tt.: .,\·"il,,"I,' I II,' 
1"11'" III Ih~ ~"'l'lInty "I' Ih ... r ... ~·""h 
"'" ill", th,,:u ....... d. 

rhl.' fluJ!!"" {·'"l1ntill..... r ... ,,,1 \L'd 

hi ',1&'1. lurlh.:r IIIh' ,h ... 1IIi1I1~r . 

CALENr)AR Correction 
('a"'ndar b a putt Ii", ~r\'i .. e rlll\'lIkd 
by Ihe [)"il\' ,\:",,'. T" allllltllll"'l' 
ewnls. SDSlI llr~alli/aliun~ ~hIIUI,1 
r"IIuw Ihe~e llir~eliun~ : 

Enl,ie~ IIIU~I ~ ~uttlllill\.'d 1111 earlier 
than ItUl:e and nll lalcr Ihan tWit llan 
prillr h, puttlicali"". . 

Forms arc available ill 111l' naily 
A:u,' Officc. PSFA·3hl. NlIl.'nlri ... ~ 
will he alwp'ed tty phonc. 

Evc:nr~ ~huulll ~ 11pL'1I ;11111 Ill' gcneral 
inten:sl lu Ihl' lilUlkll1 hully. 

For mon: inillnllalillll, "lIIlac' Li~a 
Estrella OIl 2hS·tll J7S . 

THURSDAY 

• SIJSl' N~" l~m"ulIls will 1111'1" 
in AZle\.' ("'lIll'r 11""11 K ,,," N .u 7 
p.lII. 

FRIDAY 

• (:onnid Simulliliuns ('Iuh will 
lIIeel in All,',' ('\.'II,er Wtllll II .Ii.: (i 
frulll 10 ".111 . h' lIIitlni)!hl 

• .:lIl~ndrd Studll's will h,,.., ,,' ~u · 
IlI.'r k;lrnin)!' 1II""Iill)! in 'hL' !:, . 
I\.'lIlkJ SIII,lil''' da~~II"11II bllil,hn)! OIl 
5 p.lII . 

In all artid,' ,"1.-,1 "Lid. III 
realllllj! ,1..11, 'l"lr, I'rtl)!ralll" rn 
Ih. S\.'IIl . i,~ue IIllh,'( ),.ily .. \Itl"'. 
Ih. IIl1l11t~r ,If .. IUlII.'III' whIt 1';" . 
.. cd Ih .. il,"rnalt"l11 ,lel'arlm.:nt', 
t irallllllJr, S,I\:IIHI!! and 1'1111.11101 ' 
'illlllC,1 ill flll(.t \\ a .. ,,'ale,1 ilK,lf 
rl.'.,ly . In fOIl". tl.:!.5 pL'rcl.'nl IIf 1111.' 

I .11514 .. Iu,len!!> willi "',," Ihl.' (is!' 
ill 1'1"" faikd . 

140 South Sierra • Solana Be~r.h • 755-673~ 

EVERY THURSDAY 7-9 PM 
THE ORIGINAL 

25 DRAFT 
BEER 
NIGHT 

IS BACK! 
SURF FLICKS • FREE APPETIZERS 
Thursday thru Sunday Sept. 26-29 

San Diego's #1 Rock-n-Roll 
Dance Band --." 1----.-------... · 

~ REFLECTORS : 
'------- ___ .... ___ J 

EVERY FRIDAY DON'T MI~~ 
LADIES NIGHT 

No Cover Charge for Ladies all Night Friday 
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Athletics and academics mix 
YIIII Il'l' IIl1w It 1,1: IIII.' IIl<'lh/l.1 /lUI.\! "1.' 

.J,:""llIld, "".dlud, 'I'm/IJul"'l', '<'III"llIl, 11111 
Ihe: .11111, 11,e: wllII/t', 1/'., ,"/11""/11111, " 'Irl <'1l'111,11 

p nilusupnl'r MJs.lfl'k's words 
nilll"; un th{' wall of SDSU's 
acting i1thklk dirt'doT Kober! 

Rindlil!'!. Fur hilll, pr.'di~"II, rt'.ISOlJ.lbll', 
and rl'ilJislic C.1I1 "II bt, difl'dly ,'pplil'd 10' 

ward Iwo Ihin,.;s whit-h hl' h.,s h.,d " ~fl',lt 
lil'al of l'x~ll'ril"ll'l' with: ac"dt'lJ\ics ,lIlli 
,llhll,til's, AmI, as Iw h.,s workt'd to proVl', 
tht, tWlI .,n'n't lllutu.,lIy l'xdusiv~', 

In 191:\(/ Rirll'hart, who h.,d bt'l'n" IIll'lII
bt'r of tht' Intl'f.(' .. lIl'~i.1Il Alhll'lic Author
ity for 12 Yl'"r!">, dl'l'id,'d iI program WilS 

IIl'l'dl'd to ilssist studl'lll illhll'll's in pur
suing thl'ir dl'gn'l's, 

Aftl'r ,Ill "d hOl' nllllllli!h'l' was forllll'd 
!o discliss lI11'thods 01 pwviding "thll,tl's 
with ,"lrl'l'r l'ounsl'ling ,1Ild SUbjl'l'l lutor
in~, thl' progr,1I1l w<!s illiti,lh'lL Rim,hart, a 
biology profl'!">sor ,II thl'tinH', dl'l'ilkd tlhlt 
till' Proll'd w,.s l'fud"lto till' ,Ithktic prog' 
r,lI11 ,lIld took chilrgl' 01 rulllling it. 

"Thl'n' Wl'n' ,I lIulllbl'r of pl'opll' (ill 
I 'JKO) who Wl'n' bl'gillllillg 10 iI<;k thl' l/Ul'S
tilln ',Ifl' wl'lulfillill~ ouroblig,.lilllllo slll
dl'lll ,.Ihll'll''')' " Rilll'll.Irt s,lid, "I s"id to 
mysl'!f till' 1I1'I'd is gn, .. t l'nough alld tll.,t's 
not" bold wilr to spl'nd il Yl'.If, It tUrlll'd 
out to bl' thn'l' .lIld .. h"lf Yl'.lfS," 

Tlld"y, till' progr,lI11 is ill full swillg, 
tutoring ilthll'll'S frollll'ach of thl' 16 illh'r
l'ollt'gi'H'.' !','aIllS ;lIld pn:viding thelll wilh 
CllUnSl'ling on ilCildl'mic eligibility, 

Thl' progralll is now hl"H.il'd by VI""ton 
Thomas, " forml'r associatl' din'dor of 
.ldmiss!ons and n'(,'rds at ~jDSU \-vho dl'· 
cided th,li !hl' switch w(luld giw him a 
Illuch gn'all'r personill (ontact with stu
dl'nts. 

"My interl'st sll'ms from till' facl Ihat it 
gilVl' ml' an opportunity to broaden my 
pl'rspeclivl' rath,'r thilll the narrow pl'fS
pl'(tive in admis~iuns," Thomas said, "I 
am now involved much mow Ihan I was 
bdol'e," 

Much likl' Thomas' illl'feaSl'u involVl'
m"n\, colll'ge ildministralions across the 
nation hilve become mow involvl'd in 
looking after Ihl' wdfilfe of athletes who 
want morl' from collegl' than [hn'!' hours 

\;;v·",~~~ 
.~ ....... 

.,., n 

lIf d .. ily pr.ldin' and SoIlurday gaml's, 
Missouri ,I/ld WJshington Wl'fl' tWlI of 

tnt' first univl',silil's il' initiak tht'st, typvs 
of pro,.;rdfns, and Rinl'hart rt'sl'urchl'd 
thl'sl' l'iII'ly pmgriutls l'xtl-nsiv\-Iy bl'fOfl' 
opening th ... ,,"~- .It SDSU in i41:\1. 

"I'm proudl'st of thl' fad that at this 
uniVl'rslty 'Nl' n'(ugnizl'd " putl'ntial prob
Il-lIl, arrivl'd •• t oJ fl'olsllnabll' solution ,md 
Wl' l'llillilllll'd to work to improvl' il long 
bdofl' it bl'l'allll' as populiii' itS it is now 
wilh tht- NCAA (N.ltion .. 1 Culll'gi.th"· 
Athll,til' Assodation)," Rim'hart said, 

Th" populMity of invl'stigating till' 
ill'ademic I'Ml'l'rS of rolll'gl' "HIIl,tl's has 
bt'l'Onll' rnOfl' intril'o,tl' OVl'r thl' I"st fiVl' 
Yl'ars, NCAA offk i.11s <lfl' now impu!,ing 
strlngl'nt pl'n,dtil'S on SdWI,(S who 
ilth'mpt to slidl' "thktl'!"> through (olll'gl' 
athll'til's without l'nforring t111'ir .Iltl'nd· 
ann' in thl" classroO/ll" 

Whill' Ill'W disrovl'ril's a fl' llIi1d" l',Kh 
Wl'l'k of studl'lIts who h"v,' plaYl'd four 
yl'ilrS llll"olll'gi"tl' "porls without l'iI!">sing 
ilion' than ,0 Pl'fl'l'nt of ttwir daS.,I·s, Tho, 
Ill.,s hl'lil'Vl'S Ih •• 1 till' probll'fIl IS not .. 
rl'l"I'1l t dl'vl'Iopllll'n L 

"Wh,lt Wl"VI' Sl'('n ." 1II0fl' f'ublinty .1Ild 
llotoril'ly ill il'rrllo, of .tthll'lie., ,'1Il1 wh,.t 
"thll'll· .... lfl' doing," Tholll"s "<lid, "I thillk 
lilolt thl' ,Itil'nliull lil,11 tlwy' n' giving to 
"C.ldl'lIIil'.o, h,I'o,,'1 n'.llI" dl,.ngl'd il'~. 
just th,lt Wl' ,IT!' nllw irving 10 ~,uppor! 
what thl'Y'Vl' hl'l'n doing in ttll' pit!">\." 

At SDSU, this support 1'llllll'S fwm bl·· 
tWl'l'n 12 to 17 tutors who 1ll'ln athll'h'" (In 
MOllday, WeJnesd,IY, anj Thursday 
l'Vl'nings with ilny difficullil"; thl'Y ille 

h(~ving ,"!~th SChO,lh:.'ork. Thtl gr(·~Jui.h .. 4 

studt'nl tutors ilfl' p.litl for thl'ir timl', and 
although th!.!y may work on diffl'rl'nl 
l'venings, the program insures that there 
will be iI tu\(!r availablt, in all major sub" 
jects for ilt Il'ast two of thl' threl' wl'l'kly 
session!">, 

Study sl'!;sion is a n'quin'ml'nt for all 
nl'W studenls -- freshmen as wl'lI as 
transf(~rs, It is a!solllandatorv for any slu, 
dent who has a CPA under 2)5, For ihose 
whu arl' not required to attend. the lutor
ing sl'rvicl' is available as needed, And, as 
Rinl'harl diSCovered durinA hiS years With 
the program, many studenls returned on 
a voluntary basis because of the advantaAe 
it gave Ihl'm in the classroom, 

"Good sludl'nls would "l'l'k the hl'lp to 
try to get to bl' much bl't!l'r studenls," 
Rinl'harl said, 

According 10 Rinehart, most studl'nts 
whu haw grown up l·xcdling in athll,tic!> 
hdve nl'ver bl'l'n givt,'n much attl'ntion III 
thl' classroom, Thus, dul' to thl'ir nalural 
athil'tic talent. much of thl' focu~ of thl'ir 
childhood has bt'en ,entl'n~d aTOund til" 
vdoping thl'ir skills on the ficld ralhcr 
thar. III Ihl' classroom, 

In I Wll 011 SDSU, howl'vcr, Ihis chanAI'd 
and Rinl'hart found Ihe chang" l'x!renid\' 
rewarding, 

"Milnv liml's for th(' v(orv fir.,! iilf1l' in a 
studl'ntdthletl's lif,' sUnlebodv was hon
l'stlv, trulv interesled in thl'ir academics," 
i{ineholrt said" "Evl'rvbodv had bl'en in
terested in their i1thit!til< (or w~r~ and 
vears but for S:lml'OIll' !o bl' int"erL'sled in 
iheir acadl'lllics and to sel' them (l'''pond 
10 that "nd jmpiiiVt~ \V,I" hOlle"i1y a ioveiy 
Ihing," 

This improvcml'nt WolS ""Il1L,thing tholt 
Thomas noti(l'd immeuiatl'lv whl'l1 hl' 
tonk owr in the spring 01 'H5, 

"I wa" most imprl'ssed with thl' wa\' a 
vast 1ll.1jority of athll'll's have appnldchl'd 
their rl'sponsibililies in terllls oi thl'ir cligi
bilitv this SUlllll1er," Thuma .. said, "I\'" 
just 'ollllal.ing, nll'V w,mll'd to knuw wt,at 
thl'\' n ~edl'd ttl do; huw thl'v 11l'l'dl'd to do 
il .md tlwn t1ll'Y Wl'nt Ollt :lIld did it." 

PI~ __ TI'TtIMS un pajlf S. 
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Tip of the hat 
Fa.:ulty job dissatisfaction is llne: llf the: major thre:ats to Al11l'rican 

higher t!du;:ation. This Ilwnth's fa..:ulty pay raise was llne step in th..: 
right dircctilln. Another area of concern is rl'cl'gnition llf al'hie\C
ment. 

We congratulate chemistry pwkssl'r Morey Ring lln his ~ing 
named SDSll's lluNanJing faculty membl'r f,Jf 19S5. Ring was 
rel'l'gnized fllr his research into e1el'twnics manufal'turing al th ... • 
molecular level. 

While athletics may gt~t most of the heaJlin':s at this !\l'hll\)1. it is 
prOfeSS\,rS SIK'h :lS Ring who m.lke this university thl' l·xn.·lknt 
academic institution that it is. . 

Only by publicly recognizing and rewarding professors who see:k 
academic excellence in their fields can we as a community display the 
value we give to educatio~. 

LETTERS 
10ff like a shot' 
(in the foot) 
Editor: 

Rav Davisson. in referencc to \,our 
leller- (Daily .-t:tec, Sept. 141, -it is 
unfortunate that you so foolishly 
stated blatant falsehoods. 

Was it something you ate or was it 
all just a dream? Where did you hear 
such a wild talc about me requiring a 
book I wrote for an upcoming Span
ish course? I don't have a Nlok for 
any upcoming course. 
A~ a mailer of bet. the Spanish 

Department has a committee which 
recommends texts to the whole de
partment faculty. and that committee 
has not yet met to discuss that matter. 
No faculty member ill the Spanish 
Department '.'n" willy-niH)' r-.:quir-.: :l 
textbook f\lr the begi!1ning program 
by him~elf or herself. 

Didn't you read the Daily A:tec on 
Sept. 18'? That cdition makes your 
letter outdated. And didn't the Delil.\" 
Aztec opinion section editor read it 
eilher'! Come on Jim Tr.'geser. \'ou 
can do better Ihan that. - -

In that edition an article rcvealed 
the following infonnalinn: 
1. A new schedule for Spanish IO:! 
(Chapters 8·141 was published, over· 
tuming the old schedule (Ch.lpters 
8·191. 
:! I don't have, and no other p£llfe~
~ll£ in Ihe Spani~h Depanmt:ot has, a 
hook 10 be used in Spanish :!lll , 

I am curious about hllW )'\lU ,ame 

by such infonnation and how you 
jumped tll the conclusions )"llU made. 
Students arc not being shortchanged, 
but I sure g\lt dumped on by your 
falsehoods. The university is a place 
where truth is supposed tll be s~lught. 

You, somehow, didn't look into 
the truth. I think somellne told you 
something untrue and you merely 
went forth blindly Ilclicving it. 
Wouldn't it be better to ch~'ck out the 
truth fH":>t before "ou shll(\t yourself 
in the foot? - , 

Dh, by the way, you spelled my 
name wrong, tot). 

Ben Christensen 
Spanish prores..wr 

Editor's note: The Daily AZlcc is 
nol required III cht'ek the accurao' of 
i".Jo!"m~:::'o:: COiil,,"ii'iii'd iii Jcilcf3 pub· 
lished in :he opinioll seclioll. We 
will, howewr, nldkt' e\'('T)' opporrun· 
ity QI'ailablt, jilr thost' who disputc' 
said inj(lTnleltion /{l I!twc' their I't'r
sion pub/ishetl iii the leiters section. 

Kleske mustn't 
rush opinions 
EditN: 

A~ puhlic relillions chairnlilll for 
the sorority system, I would like 10 
reply to Andrew Kleske's column of 
Sept. 9. Why a man ",ho clearly 
knows nothing aN)UI sorurity rush 
feels compelled In puhllcly display 
his ignoranc~ by \\ riting an editorial 
aN)ul it i~ a myslery In I;'':. T"er~ i, 

I 
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COM[ ON MOM\\' 
WARNING lABt:LS? 
~L WOQSU\P? ou. 
GOD' IVb B~[;N U5T[NlNG 
TO T~\5 ~Tllff fOR fiRS. 

not one pi..:ce of factual infonnatilln 
in his article - only untrue state· 
ments based on an outsider's dosed
minded obser\"atillns llf the very 
complicated rush process. I und\~r
stand an editorial is for the purpose of 
stating opillions, but I do not under
stand what Mr. Kleske is basing 
those opinions on. He docs l1(,t haw 
any idea what goes on during Sllrority 
rush, except for the lirst few minule~ 
at the beginning of a rush party. 

The fear Mr. Kleske states \If look· 
ing fooli~h bel';nlsl' Sllmel'ne actually 
read his "''llrk has been realized. TI) 
seck >oa few beily laughs" at the ex
pense of ruining your reputation as a 
writer and, more importantly, the 
kclings of the peuph.: you attack, is 
not responsible journalism. 

The statements in the Sept. 9 arti· 
d\! an: so fooiish thai I wlli llllt w"ste 
time negating each of them. Howev
er. I do hope his readers will realize 
the idiocy of his article, and dismiss 
it as thc work of yet another unin· 
formed writer. 

If Mr. Kleske fecls he l11ust write 
another article ahout the Greek sys
tem, especially sororities, I would 
advise him to seck help. He has no 
accur"te infurmatillll ahout the sys
tem. He also e\pres~es his opinions 
in a vcry discourteous and extremely 
childish manner, AltlllH';:h he 
appears to have spcnt a good dealllf 
time h'rutinizing the phy,ical 
appearance of somrity nlsh partki· 
pallls, he does 1I0t seem til have re· 
searched Ihis area bcY,)IlI!tllill pllint. 

_J 

A bit of advice to Me Kleske: If 
one must express Ilpillions abou! 
organizations of whil'h ~lne is nnt a 
part, one should take the time to 
gather facts about these organiza
tions. Failure to dll this results in 
one's aPPl!aring quite silly upon puh
lication of the artide. 

Christina Bergstrom 
Panhellenic p.r. chairman 

Now for some 
real gripes 
Editor: 

For the past three years, my friend 
and I have been avid readers of the 
lellers tl) the edilor in the Dai/l" A:tt·(". 
The letters arc usually vcry interest
ing, but we arc tired of hearinl! pCo
pie bitch over sl)l1lething that ihey 
have no ~'ontrol over. 

We ~at by and read everyN1dy's 
compl"ints "NlUt SOllth Africa, the 
liberals complaining about Reagan, 
the consefvatives complaining about 
,he liberal news coverage, the Afilils 
bitching aNlut the jews aOlI the jews 
bilching about the Arabs and Far· 
rakhan. 

Well, we have " t~\\' cmllpillinis nf 
our OWII, hUI unlike cnmplaillls of the 
past, our cnmplaints direl'tly affect 
th~ ,Wdenls of SDSU. HoI\' Cill1le 
lun" ~allll\\'iches Ihat were $1 .05 las, 
semest~r ar.:! IIllW $1.55'.' Abll, wlwl 
hilpp~'ned III the $1.00 ~uh sand
widles with Ilw funky grl'en spre'ld"! 
These ~"ellts arl' ~lightly al"~'eplahh:, 

but $L!9 ftlr a measly hllt dog·! BE 
REAL. HARVEY! Without even 
gl'ing illtll the details of the Book
store. it is easy to see that Aztec 
Shops, Ltd. is gelling out of hand. 

We realize that S[)SlI is pressed 
with real pwhkms like nw\'ing 
kios"~ and finding .lIhktic directors, 
but President [)ay, could you dll 
something ahout the elevattlrS in the 
iibrary? Three minutes to tTavel these 
fhlllrs sounds like an intentional plot 
to make people walk up the stairs and 
build up an "ppctite for Aztec Sht)ps' 
fllllll. 

Alsn, unlike other lelt~'rs, we 
propose solutions to our complaints. 
All students I)f S[)Sl! should bo,w.!t 
Aztec Shops or if they're more r:lliil'
ai, they might consider spilling their 
food and ~rink£ t'-.!forc ge~ting to :hc 
cash register. Thfllwing ,'ut plastic 
utensils and Iwemse of all the condi
ments, whether needed or not, 
should give our glll)d friend Harvey 
the idea that students arc unhappy 
with his monopoly's servjc,:. 

As for the elevil\nrs, ij p;!titillll 
.:ould be circulated to move President 
Day's office to the fifth Iluur of Ihe 
Iibnuy. More realistieillly, Ihe lib· 
mry could designate one ell!v"l\lf III 
be a sel:ond·to-fourth-to·tifth·tloor 
express, 'IUU institute a poli~y of 0\) 

one-tloor riders (handk"pped ex
dulled1. 

"aul Kenned~' 
Scolt R- Ste~'lIrl 
me"hanklli enjlineering ~;cnillrs 

right Workfare • In direction step a 
Cllngr'llulatinn~ til Ihc slat.: Legblalure 

and Go\' (i':llrg~ Oeukmejian fnr a com· 
promise lin kgi~liltinn Ihal will help welfilre 
recipielll~ fiod .... ork and prLlvide child care 
for wmking parents. 

The ':lJlllpronll~e was worked IIUI dUring 
Ihe tinal hours of till' 1'I!l5 legislaliVt! ses· 
~ion when pa~~age of the workfare prllpo'>ll 
wa~ IlIlb:d 10 a lIlal"r Ill:W stal~ ch 're 

program ~~'rvlllg Ill;th welfare "lid g 
falllll ie,. 

Ihe work( are pfllpmal. p.mented after a 
program u,ed in San Dieg.) COUnl)', is in· 
tended It} help welfare redpienb he::ll/llc 
produclive worker~. 

The advanta!!c of Ihis plall i~ the emph· 
a~is ,'n job dcvclopmelll, Ie h ao atll!mpt to 
hreak th..: t:)'dc of Jep..:ndl!ot:)' Ihill .WIIlY 
people h","e fallen im" The program wlil 
help them beCOlll1! prmludive Ill~mber~ IIf 
bociety, ralher than punish Ihelll. 

Able-bodied welfare .ecipicnh will hc 
required to joir. a Joh·~eardl program, dll 
puhl'l.:-bcrvit:e .... ork for up hI a yCilr. Ilr!!" 

hack 10 SChOll I. They will be provided \\ i.h 
tramportalilln. child care and dillhin!! allll· 
... 'an.:c~ to help IhelTl find work. The pmg· 
ram will he \,lliuntat"} for ,ingk·parcnt 
I',mlilie~ with ..:hildrl!n unuer Ihe age ,If h 

Thi~ I~ a much mllre intelligent apprna..:h 
10 wclfar,~ rl!f,lfIIl than ~illlply Lutting lOr 
diml/lating hen.:fi:~. We hayc a IIlnr~iI 
IIhllgi.lilln III carc fllr allmemht:r, ,If ~Ilcie· 

I)'. Social prognlllls arl! ne.:essafy. If Ihere I' 
corruption, we I1lU~t work ILl elimjnl\t~ Ihat 
wrruplion hUI not at the eKp..:lIs,: oflhl.'lruly 
Ilecd)'. 

Workfare provides such all opportunily. 
Those luoking h) ilvold work h)' Ikpcndin!! 
un wdfare C;Ul no IOllger dll ~O, Amllll!l~e 
peopll: who arc truly IIl!edy will rccci"..: 
lI~~i!II;j/lce /1111 ollly ill 1I1 ...... ting Ih':l1 CUITCllt 

!leeds, hilt ahll ill findill!! ~on~lnlcli\'C elll· 
plnYIlll.!/l1 lor llie hllllfl~. 

Although Ihis progr.111l will'lI1\ he 'I ~'lIre· 
all, il is lIetillilely it ~tep ill Ihe righl dire.:· 
tinn. 

ThL' L'luld·care program linJ-:,'d I,. wnrk· 
fure j~ .mothcr pll~ili\'e ~t~p. 

1 hI.' L"IllPTllllli,c pfllvidc~ fm a 1111:11 of 
$1 H millillll illlllUally for it new prugrall1 

whic:h will serve wclfare, as well as non· 
wI:lfare, families. In addilill/l. '!>Jh millio/l 
will he IIse,\ tll llc\"eltlp new ,t;tle
admi/lisleled child·carc l·C/iter, fllr .111 f'lll1i· 
Iic~. 

The prll!!riIm will r~illlhllf~l' hi!!h·prlonty 
families I/I..:!udlng thusc Pilrlllo·ipalll)!! III 

wlllk!are, thuse who r~'eelltly !!II' olt \\d· 
fare alld rhose '" ith "1\\ 1I1~·Ollll·'. htllllll..:~ 

with high in.·oll\l'~ will pay (Ill' fl\lll·ll~t Ilf 
enrnlling Iheir l'hillirl!n in Ihe cenler~· 
Ahused and lleglcL'led L'llildren willlw~'iw 
prir,rilY plill'ellle\ll. 

This prllgram cllfllplements \\1 Irf.; fare. It 
WII! assur~ Iha( wdfarl' rilmilic~ haw ~llllle 
one \II l'an: fur their l·hihlrel/ while the pa· 
relll~ sl:arl'il flIT emplll}'llle/lJ. It II ill ah" 
heir """'! !he incrc;j:;inll dl!1I1'llId r"l dlil.! 
care hy all segml!n1s of sol'iely, espel'ially 
as llIore wOlllen elller Ih~ioh markel. Ami it 
providcs all .... 'llfking parellIs the aSSllranl"L~ 
th"l their chihlr~n will have atlcquale ,up.:!"· 
vi,iun. 

The wllrkfarc/dliilh'ar.: legislation will 
henefil lIur slIdety in many ways. It i~ 
hnpelilhat mltcr ~tates ilcrnss Ihe Ilillilln will 
follow Califurnia's lead 011111 ~'nad similar 
le!!ishltiuli. 

We can he prlllllithal Sail I lie!!l) ('uun'Y 
a/ld lhe ~tate uf Calilurnia arl' helpill!! III 
paw thl.' Wi;y lUI ,"pa/l,kd dllll! l"ar~ alld 
lrue welfare r~'flillll, 
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Tutors----------------------------
Cunllnlkd rrum PHI!C .I, 

Coa::hl::, ;:r-: ,II,,, im:iu.ieJ in till: 
pro~ram so thev are able to Ilwniwr 
their athletes pw~re,s in thl: das' 
Sf\lOIlJ, 1\kl1lbl:r, t,f thl: tutor in!! 
pwgral11 hl,lt.! di"'u,,jlln, with eal:h 
"\l;ll'h Itl dl:tl:nninl: who IIcl:d:; l:xlra 
help and wher,' it l'an be obtained, 

Both Rinehart and '\ homas acrl:e 
that l:ual'hl:, pla~' an impllrtant wle in 
mlltivatjn~ thclr plaYI'rs to kl:l:p up 
wIlh their ,,'hl,,-'l wI'rll., 

"The dirl:clillllthat thl: athkll' gels 
really comes ffllm the l'ual:hes in 
terms of his disl:u,sion abuullhe im· 
pllrlalll'e of studv hall," Thllllla, 
said, ' 

And, whi1.- l'l,a.hes arl' Ilfh.-n 
blamed for thl' failures of thdr play· 
er~; in 111l' dassflll'IlI, Rinehart Ill'· 

fends them, 
"1 find th,i! .Ithldll,:, III ~ellera( IS 

loaded wIlh clIches, " he said. "One 
of Ihe d iches is Ihal c:uaches arc 
smnehow u,ill~ alhlcles, As a group, 
C:llaches arc du,er tll their athletes 
than any othcr rcgular pfllfessor is "II 
this c:ampu, wilh theil studenl,. It', 
nllt like a father,son, mother· 
daughter relationship but it g..:ls dllse 
to thai, ('oachcs takc pride if their 
ath!ete'> .un'l'nl in 'lthkti.;" 
academic" IIr anythin~ cbe, .. 

With these ,uecesses in mind, 
many S[)SU Cllaehes arc laking greal 
intl'rest in hnw Iheir players arc doing 
in their Cllurses, Sll\:Cer cllilch Chuck 
Clegg and women's vlllleyball cllal'l: 
Rlilly Suwara arc IWll Ill' thl',l' 
coal'lle" 

"Half uf gelllllg Ihwu!!h Sl:hool j, 
the organi/,atillnal ,kilb," t'kg!! 
said, (The tutoring pwgfam) tea.hes 
you pfllpcr ,tudy habils allli when 
you need hdp in .:lasses they IIrga· 
nize Ihal as far ... , helping y"U wilh 
IUlllrillg. t Ihinll. it', ... ery illll'urlalll 
thaI W\' emphaSIze academic:s, " 

Meanwhile. Suwara h ..... made il 
known Ihal he wants his players 10 

strive fllr a J,O team GI'A, in order 10 

achiew this glial. he hil' sci ,eventl 
guideline, for Ihem whic:h lIIc1ude 
mandatory dass attendance, sitting 
in the front HlW and handing in 
assignmenh IlI1 time, Suwara dll\:' 
his part by leavill~ a player hllme if 
she !las an illlpurtant It:sl \\ hidl nlll 
Ilict, wilh a £(lad trip. 

I'm hUlh C'lcr~~ a",' SIIW:IQ, tho: 
cllnc:ern With acadelluI:', al\lll~ wllh 
the help or the tutming pwgralll ha, 
paid oil. Fourteen I,ut of the last 15 
\ellll,r, who ('legg has c:oac:hcd haw 
c:umpleted or arc 11\ the pfll\:eSS of 
c()fllplding degrees, Suwara has also 
been sm:c:c"lul. having Icn C:Il/Isecu" 
tive years wilhllUI a player bein~ diS' 
misscd lor academic reaSll/Is. 

Sl>SU's lOwring pm!!ram h,IS 
taken advantage of the wllrk of 
cllache, likl' Clegg and Suwara and 
attempted hI clllulate (heir methods 
or teachin)!, 

"II's been Illy c)lperienCl' with 
these student athlete, thai Ihcy need 
til respond to stwng instructlol", .. 
Rinehart ~ailL "That', what roac:hc' 

did for them for ,t I"t of year·;. ! think 
we can take advantage uf that by 
making ,ure that they absolutely 
understand whal the rules arc at Ihe 
university, " 

In order to gel the athlete used to 
\Coliege life. a c:ampus wide orienta· 
Ilun program h ..... been Implemented, 
Both the athlete and the parents arc 
informed about how the lOtoring 
pw)!ram works and what method,,, 
WIll be used to insure that the athleles 
studie .. don't -.urfer fmm their parti· 
clpatioll in Aztec sports, 

Thuma, and I'lher organizer .. 0/ 
the study sessions abo provide for 
the alhlele wht .. 1\ pursuing an un· 
u .. ual maJor. If a ,tudent needs help 
111 a ,uh(I'l'I like aero .. pace engineer· 
ing, hi, or hl:r IIIstrul.'lor i, contacted 
and arrangClllelll, arc made for spe' 
nal tutoring. 

"In lJi.) per\Cellt 01 (hl.' c:ase:" (.on· 
tal·tm~ an instru\:lorJ I' as tar as wc 
nl.'l:d to go," Thorlla' ,aid. "In thc 
10 pcr~cllt "f Iht' ,a't" that II i,"-I. 
we go to the Ikpartlllent and we've 
alway, becn aole to find a tuwr in thaI 
way. 

And, dl:spite thl.' C:Olllfllon IIIlwon· 
t'cplion that ali athlele, arc enrolled 
in 1'1: COliN.", !{mchart has found 
.hat AlllT athlete, arc pursuing m;, 
.Iors in thl.' ,al11e pallern a, thl.' re,t "I 
SDSU's slUdenh. 

"Wc did a lIumem-al \urvey 01 the 
maJor, of the f\lotball team," hc 
,aid. "1\ was just like the campu\ a\ it 
whole. Thl' largest group, which was 
about 30 percent, was in bu\ine". 
There's n\lthing different aboutthc\e 
athlete\ than there arc with the resl of 
Ihese ,lUdenl~," 

Thl: only difference may be Ihat 
these athletes have been given a ta\te 
of the practical. reasonable and 
realistic w\lrld \If SDSU athlelle\. 

Thomas Ma\arck would have no 
doubt been proud, 
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h t I b a n v I e 0 n I 9 c u 

-MONDAY: monday night football on cafe vld's 
large screen also our 45" mitsubishl plus 12 proton monitors, 

for snacks enjoy cafe vid's .50C "baja fish tacos" 

-TUESDAY: ladles night w/special drink prices 
till 9:00 

- WEDNESDAY: fraternity mixers, 
book your special party now for any wednesday 

at cafe vid 

- THURSDAY: chaos at cafe vid $3.00 at the door 
starting at 9:00 

-FR!DAY & SATURDAY: nightly excitement 
$2,00 at the door starting at 8:00 

happy hour 4:00-7:00 mon,-fri. 
special drink prices. 

,SOC fish tacos & ,50¢ shrimp cocktails 

Ex-grid star dies 
in auto accident 
b~ ('hri!l UcLuCII 
,!~/I.V ~~'!.._"n[f_.HI'i~ . ... _ .. _. 

fler" Hr"hn, ;t 'nrJIu:r S(}Sl' ,,,,," 
hall \!;If ·.~!w b! Ill:: :\tr::,~ In I;ldd::\ 
III l'IIn ,lIld 'K,I. w;" ",lfcd Tlle'll;.y 
OIl/hI III an 'IUhllll,,"ilc ;u:dllenl ill 
Anahcim. He w;.~ 25, 

Hrohn, whu allcnJcd SDSU "'.r 
fiv.: ycar~, wa~ a Ihree·year ~Iarfint,: 
Iineb;u:k.:r I'm Ihe Allec\, 

"He wa~ the kind of ~uy Y<lU 
wllul~IIif,;\, I" haw ,,,(1 lIl"re ju .. ' like 
him," ~ .. id Allee Ucfen~i\IC Cu",di· 
naWr Burnie Miller. 

ACCllrdint,: lu Millcr, Bmhn wmk· 
cd wilh hi ... f alher allhe elder Bruhn' \ 
construction company in Anaheim 
and had recently purcha\ed a h"OIc in 
the An .. heim area. 

Accllrdint,: hi Officer Tlldd 
Wheelan uf the Califurnia Highway 
Patml. /jruhn wa\ Iravelill~ "ppm,,· 
imalely KO mph in Ihe weMbllund 
lanc "' Hit,:hway ') I in Anaheim 
when he lo~1 conlrnl uf hi .. pickup 
afler [ryin)! 10 pOi" a Ir;h:lor·tr"iler rig 
in Ihc righllane, Brllhn veered ;rall" 

"llllIlIf l;rlll:~ tlCfurc hllllll!! Ihc cerUer 
IIl\11dcr, cau."n!! Ihe lruck III wlL 

Hwhn w,,' laken 10 We,'ern 
Medical ('emer wherc hc Wil,~ pro· 
nlluneed de;ld 1111 arrival. 

Wh",,,,',m 'if HI n" OIM!:f t;!:hidc~ 
were Invllived In Ihe aceldcn' nea~ 
Weir Canyun, which '~curreJ alxlUl 
(dS p.m. Tue\day. 

.' He wa~ a dedical.:d youn!! family 
1I1ll1l," Miller ~ .. id, "He wa~ "ne 
heck lIf a football player, I(~ a ~ad 
I,,~~, It'~ ,,"e of IhOM! Ihin~~ Ihar~ 
hard III lake - bUI life i~n't fair 
"U IrIC I jOlt;' ... " 

Bnthn gradualed frum Anaheim'\ 
C .. nyon High Schf..'t,I in IIJHO, He 
t,:raduated la\1 year frum S()SU with 
a degrce in induMrial arb, ace"rdin~ 
10 John Ru~cnthal. SDSU ~JX'rh in· 
(u"nalilln direclUr_ 

Miller ~ajd the new .. uf Umho', 
d.:alh "ha~ \addeoed every"nc'~ 
day" amund the (""tball offiec. 

Bruhn i\ ~urvived by his wife, 
Julie, and 2-ycar-"ld .. "n, Herb 
Bruhn III. 

The lime and place fur ~ervice~ 
have lIul ,'et bccn delermined, 
accllrding t~, a friend "I' Ihc family, 

Award---
('onllnurd rrum pH~" I. 

I alll 'u cXl.'ilcd." I:arley ';lId, "Solllclime, when you w,'rk your hUll of! 
yuu wondcr if people l'v..:n I.'arl.',·-

Earley ,aid Ihc award i, a great illl.'l.'nlive fur ,tudCllh III pal1icipalc in 
oUhide al'tivitie, hcl.'au,c of thc challl.'c for rCI.'IIt,:nili"ll. 

"1[', a grcat rcncl.'li"n on Ih\.' ulli\'er,ity," he ,aid. 
MallY HlII"I-., SDSl! I're~idcnt Thurn;;:, B. 1);1)'" dc~i)!nec til A.S. ('lIl1n..:il. 

~aid hc wnla,·t.:d !\1l1nroe HO\\ land. far:lIlty r\.'pre'l'lllali\'c for A.S,: Kathle\.'11 
HI'" of thc ,chuJar~hip ,,' fl,'l': Duug COl"', rcprc,cnlil1,!! thc lratr:rnilic.' ;Uld 

'l1rorilic': and John l iaughell. rel\rc,cnllll,!! ,tmlenl Or!!;lIlll.ulun" Co tcll thelll 
10 n:ar:h pcople Ihey though I ,hould \uhlllit applir:atiOJI'. 

Blllr:I-. ~aid il wa, IJiffir:ull 10 gCI (lalli\." hCl.'au,1.' of Ih\.' ,hmt Ilotil:l' frolll 
Congre'~man Jim Bale,' office. He 'aid 211 pt'(lpk ori,!!in:llly w!'>mitlet.l the 
2(l-pagc application. 

Block ~aid bctwe~'n 100 and 150 ,lUdcllt, acm" Ihc nalion .. re re\.'civir.)! 
Congre"ionaJ Award,. 

The C()ngre~,i,mal Award, program wa, 'tarIcd in 1979 undcr ')re,idcnt 
Jiml11\' Caller. 

The 33·111cfui1cr hn~lrl.L whirh ~c!~~t~d tho: .. :; h\in,ji~J.lr.,:u\let-; ;\u..:h ph,,,,· 
incnt persons as former Pre,idcJ1t Gl.!rald Ford and Ihc presit.lcl\ts of COl·a· 
Cda, H.J. Heinz Co., Mr:()onald's, Amcrir:an El(prcss Cmllpany, and th\' 
Unilcd AUlo Workcr, labor union, 

Abo silting on the board were Speakcr of Ih~ Housc Th()ma~ 1'. "Tip" 
0' Neill. S.:nalc Majority Leader Robcl1 Dole, am.! Senate Minority Leader 
Robcn C. Byrd. 

i.e 
Pi~ 

:JtoPPe 
Home of San Diego's original 

Stuffed Fancy· Pizza 
64% EI Cajon Boulevard Call for Oeill/Pory • 583-9777 

11.tm 11 pm 



"Since Ihf.~ IIml)! all Ci""!: """ "I~ 
rh"n!' hil~ hecn r;:pf1\.'il, my I ... ,,,c h,l~ 
fleen hrnk!.'ff wI .. IWI~c "lid I h"lie: 
reedv!.'d "'''ny ,lrre:"'e",,,)! ph,,"e: 
ejj"~. If nil IInc h" .. d"flC ilJJ)'lhfrl)! 
wrunj(. why dtIC' f:very"nc ,ccrn ~" 
afraid hi rilec Ihe.e: ;1I:cu~"r'''n'·.''· 

8c~idc; Ihi'. rd'iiflill. ,\~(fIn" 
"hnwed vi rf" ;111 y rlf! C IIIffl "'" 
Ihroughllul Ihe neitrly Iw"Ir""r 
mee!ing. 

Afler Ihe I.h~u""'n ,tJh~jd::d, " 
rec()n~idcraliun IIf Ihe vnlc w ... \ Citl· 
led for and 'lCcnnded. 

An amendmenl ~!riki"l! oUllhe 1"." 
llenlcnce of Ihe urig.nal pmp,,~al wa~ 
!hen agreed uJl'm. Tha' 'lelllence "",I 
Agrie~li hlld "dama~ed Ihe repul;,· 
lion of Ihe cntire (ireek "y",'em hy 
making fabe :Jccu~a!jlln ... 111 Ihc !Jai/\ 
A%I~L', " 

The E"ceulive Hllard i~ nuw call· 
ing (or Agrie .. t.' .. rernuval ~Irierly fnr 
wha! il dccm~ ":;und:.:::t 'mh.:e{)mjfj~ 
10 a Panhellenie linker, " 

The delel!ale~ will nuw lake Ihc 
amended mea. .. ure baek '" Iheir indi· 
vidual h(lu~e~. di~eu~~ il. "nd clime 
back ne"l week fur an",her lIule. 

Mexico 
('onllnllt'd r,om P"f(~ I. 

•• 1\.1.111 called U" It, lell !I~ hdl" and 
In ,ell hi .. "r"lher "alnd; III '1:11 hi, 
ear fur him." ~.Iid SUI'plc', mll.her. 
who wa .. conl.lded Tue,d"y elienin~ 
al her IlIIlIIe. "Be neelkd Ihe nlr" 
lIIuney 10 r~IIIJirl dllwn IIt.:re. He' .. 
workmg leaching Engli,h ill a 'p ...... lal 
internalional , ... huo'- hut he i, 1101 

being paid very mu ... h and he i .. n,,( 
re.luy 10 ... lIllle ba ... k "1.'1. 

"1 have alwan en.:ouracl.'d 111\ 

... hifdren 10 Ira\'~1 and e\piore Itl~ 
world befnrl.' Ihl'Y "l.'lIk dowll I hav .. 
• mlllher,on livin).! in I,ra<:l.·' 

/\l-cllruing III Iii .. I,. S Slale f k· 
panmelll. of Ihe e~'ill1aled I 50 ,nOli 
American, whe· an: ... urrenlh in Mcx· 
icn City. only h.IIIKI have r~I1(IneU to 
the U.S. Emila,,), Iherl·. 

"There arc c(ln .. lanl radio ilroad· 
ca~l .. rig"! 'WI" mgir!!! AI1\!:ri~·an·., '!' 
well a .. pcorle of many olher nali(lo ... . 
III reron Ihem .. clvl'" to Iheir re'rc ... · 
tilie efllha~ .. y," a Stall' Dl.'ranment 
'pokesman silid. 

Amid all Ihc nJ/Jfu~i(ln and de .. · 
lruelion. however, il may lake a con
siderablc amounl of I:me before Ihe 
Supplcs learn of thdr son' s whcreab· 
oUI~. 

"We have mailed a leller !O Ihe 
embassy, contacled alllhe polilicians 
in our area, and have tried and Iried 10 

get through vn lhe phone, bill all we 
keep hearing is a recording saying 
thallhe lines are all down." Cathryn 
Supple said. "We have also tr:c', ~ 10 

get Mallhew al home, but we gel Ihe 
very same rel:ording. 

"We understand Ihal it takes a 
long time 10 repair Ihings, but if we 
don'l hear anything by the end 01 the 
week. two of Mallhew 's brothers arc 
going 10 pack up thc car and drive 
down !herc Ihcmsclvcs and filld 
him, .. 

Supple worked al Monty', Den 
from the fall of I'>!t' Ihrllugh Ihe 
spring of 1'>114, and hi, "'(l·worker~ 
all share a feeling of adlllimiion fllr 
him. 

"Mall is a very nic ....... arefree 
young man," .. aill MOI1IY', '1IIx'r· 
visnr Sally MinH'" "!I!: workl.'d in 
Ihe deli arl';t, ami \\ a .. a wry ~"tld 
emrlllYw. ~h- w." very ea .. y hI wllr~ 
wilh." 

Aile ... Shop', driver Fred Tah.1Il 
agreed . 

.. Mall i, a really ... he~·rful guy, al· 
way, laughing," hl' ~aid. "Ue i ... 1 

real pfilcli~'al j(lkef 100. hUI il wa' all 
in fUll. I hope he i~ alrighl. " 

t\el'onling 10 Calhryn Surpk, 
l\'lallhew lived in Ihe "oUlhern 'l'l'lor 
of Ihe l'ilV. an are'llhal \\ a .. nOlllll ;I' 
hard ii' 1~1\1'1 olher "'l'tlon ... 

"We ,Ire l'lIl1fid':lIl Ihal ~lall I' 

illri!!llI, Ihal he ,illlpl~ ,,111'[ ~,'I 
IhWllt!h III II' rit!hl 1111\\." ,Iw ';lId 
"II I" .. II fru'lralill!! 11111 III h;l\l' all~ 
1I1111'r rl·l'our, ... IIHIlIt!h, W,' 111,1 \\ aliI 
hI I.III1W if IIlfr '1111 ;, ,ak, 

"bull hl' Ilr;II .... d. Ill' I' .• 

SAN DIEGO FOREIGN AUTO 
Largest foreign auto, used parts 

inventory in S.D. 
We have a nice selection 

of good, guaranteed used cars 

582-9104 

£1I0IN£5 TFW.SMI55fON5 
5TAATER~ . ALTERNATOR5· CARes 
fiRES, WHEElS, HOODS· FENOERS 
BUMPfRS . NIIT5 " BOLTS· RADIATORS 
CLUTCHeS' WINOSHIELDS . SEMS • HUACAPS 
LIGHTS ·HORNS 

Re,yded 
AUTO PARTS 

FORf.I(i/j 
MACHINE ~H(JP 

"1!~1r." 
V W DATSIJN TO'IOIA 
HONDA ~"'IN OPEL TR 

MERCF.OE5 
POR5CH£ 

FlAf CAPRI Mr;A 
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FAMOUS FRIED 
CHICKE. 

• BISCUITS 

® 
with that New Orleans Cajun Flavor 
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7 Warehouse Outlets 
has caught the Aztec Fever: 

Free Aztecs tickets (pair' 
with the purchase of $20 
n. mn .. .a. ~. --~ •• ~:-! .!~~~!~ ',,",~\01 ~-:. __ \,i..;G, ... ;. ;-.; ............. ""ft. 

"the cheapest guy in town" 

EI Cajon Blvd. 
Kearny Mesa 

La Mesa 
Sports Arena 

Escondido Oceanside 
Chula Vista 
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286-1455 EI Calon Blvd. at 63rd 
1 Mile south of SDSU 

SDSU STUDENTS 53.00 ANYTIME! 

Back to the Future (PG) 
(1 :00-3: 15-5:30-7:45-1 0:00) 

Pee Wee's Big Adventure 
(PG) 

(12:55-2:45-4:30-6:20-8:15-10: 1 0) 

Creator (R) 
(1: 15-3:30-5:45-8:00-1 0: 15) 

TEST DRIVE A MACINTOSH .... ! 

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT IT R 

YOU'VE SEEN IT ... 

NOW SEE WHAT IT CAN DO FOR YOU! 

c~ 
,....--: ) t ~ 

WORD PROCESSING u 

FANTASTIC GRAPHICS· 

~ ---w~ 
~ 

A TOOL THAT LETS YOU BE CREATIVE! 

AND A FREE MACINTOSH T~SHIRT FOR EVERYONE 
WHO TAKES MAC FOR A TEST DRIVE! 

* 

* 

* 

Sign up at the Aztec Shops Bookstore for a 
45-minute Test Drive ... you'll be glad you did! 

Dr\TE: Wednesday, October 2 or 
Thursday, October 3 

Sessions running UII the hour 
from 10:00 a.111. to 4:00 porn. 

Your Campus Shopping Centet 

rEC §tIO 
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8:00am-7:00pm / Fri 8:00am-4:00pm / Sat 10:00am-3:00pm 

Cohen 
Conllnu~ from page I. 

According to Cohcn, the govern
ment of EI Salvador view~ Ihe Uni
versily of EI Salvador as a "hotbed of 
~ul:lVersion" and. even wday. pi:ople 
connct,tcd with the university are re
ceiving death threats. and the uni
versity it~elf is subject to closure. 

"The universitv. which is about 
the size of SDSU:" Cohen said. "is 
like any other institution of higher 
education." The people are more 
liberal. progressive and independent. 
They strive for autonomy and basic 
human rights." 

According to Cohen. on June 26. 
1980. Ihe university was attacked by 
the militarv. which then occupied thl' 
university-after killing 60 people and 
imprisoning 300 . 

. 'The government could nol come 
out against higher education." 
Cohen said. "so they claimed that 
they were against ~ubversion." he 
said. "The university was reopened 
in 1984. but il was trashed. Some of 
the buildings had been bombed. a 101 

of furniture WilS destroyed and valu
ables such as technical equipment 
and books were sold by the corrupl 
military." 

For example. he said. at the time 
of the group's arrival al the universi
ty. only six of 12 buildings of the 
architecture and engineering school 
had returned to a functioning level. 
Also, there were dealh threats against 
II university activi<ts. 

The threats were issued by the 
clandestine group Partido de Libera
cion Nacional (National Liberation 
Party) and its anned wing. the £jerci-

. to Secreto Allticol1luni.Hll (Secret 
Anti-Communist Party.) 

The threats warned Ihe aclivislS 
that "the PLN and lis anned wing. 
the ESA ... have issued summary 
judgments against those students. 
teachers and workers who pretend to 
be the liherators of our people. " 

Today. none of Ihe II activislS 
have been kilkd oreven hanned. and 
they have publicly declared that Pres
ident Jose Napoleon Duarte is "poli
tieally responsible" if anything hap
pens to one of them. 

Cohen said that the threatened 
activists are willing to • 'puttheir life 
on the line for civil rights." 

"We went to the attorney general 
for help." Cohen said. "He said . 
. Please, turn off your tape 
recorder ... you do not understand. 
They arc ghost organizations. It is 
too complex. there is nothing we can 
do.' " 

However. Cohen said that "if a 
dealh tllr.!al i> not illegal. it is at least 
incredibly immoral and uncthicill ilnd 
the government shuuld st.llIll up 
agilinst it. If they don' t hilve re
sources to prolect freedom. they arc 
cn-conspirators .. , 

The grOUjl pilrticipaied in a de
nllm~trallnn while in EI Salvador to 
"gain Illnney and stop continuing 
reprc\sion" of the university. They 
<Ibn visill'd <1\10111 son political p~h
oners and sOl11e refugl'e cmnps. 

"The university is renpened. hut 
there is onl)' nne-h<llf of till: budget 
Ilial il had hefore.·· he said ... Now. it 
is vinu:tlly impossible tn create gnnd 
programs and there is no money 10 

rehuil,1. So. we need international 
and personal help." 

Al'cording to th.~ president of EI 
Salvador University, Miguel Pantda. 
the most political support is Iwedell 
from U.S. universities in the form of 
stron!! resolutions and letters. 

According til Cohen. the penple of 
the United States should pressure 
Congress til encnurage peace. Ilc 
said thallllore than $2 hill ion in U.S. 
mlllley has heen givl'lI to thl' EI Sal
vador military in the past five ),l'ar, 
fm sm:h thing), a~ "homhing Ihe hell 
uut "f Ihe countryside." 



'Scary' kick puts 
O'Brien in book 
by Brian Clark 
Daily AzJu ani. JportJ editor 

When ~J)SU place· kicker Chri~ ~)'lJrien lined up for his 47 -yard field· goal 
allernpt wllh Just Ihree ~econds lefllllihe ~econd quarter agaimt UCLA. there 
wa~ a little more on the line than CUlling the Bruins' leau to 25 poin". 

With a successful kick. 0' Brien would tic the W A(, record for wn~eeutive 
field goal~ and redeem himself lor the IlIbscd 46-yard field goal in Ihe do~ing 
seconds 01' last ye;If's game againM the Bruin~ that would have tied the game. 

"There was lIIore pres~urc on mc to make the field !loa I hccaus(~ of I;"t 
year's mis~," O'Brien said, "eve~l 1I10re than the rewrd." 

If you think the pressure didn't gel to O'Brien whcn he lineu up f\lr the lield 
goal. even after UCLA had ~'alled a tilllc-out just to add to the tension, vou 
should have seen the kick. . . 

"I hit it a liulc too high and didn't kcep my head down," he said. "1\ was:1 
scary one." 

Ftlr the partisan SDSU fan~ w:titin!,! for the /\/te\.', to put some p'linh lin the 
bnard and the 2,000 or M) high-schllOl band members ,iuing behind the 
goalposts. O'Brien's kick had \(l frighten everyone, . 

The snap was perfect, the spot wa~ (l\~rfecl. however. the kiGk wa~ anything 
but perfect. It was anything less than hcautiful. too. 

O'Brien's kick started II fe~·tof the ground, stayed II feet off the ground 
and knuckled all the way through the goal(l\)sts in a span of about two seconds. 

"I wasn't sure at first, .. O'Brien said. "But somehow the ball stayed up. 
"When I got back to the sidelines the coach said he thought it knllcked out 

one of the luba players ... 
SDSlJ Coach Doug Scovil. laughing, said, "I couldn't believe it went 

through, he really lucked out with that one." 
Scovil, though, has to consider himself lucky that O'Brien b kicking for the 

Aztecs. The second-year transfer student from Foothill College came to 
SDSU as a walk-on and has becn without a scholarship. 

"When I came here I thought maybe I could get something," O'Brien said. 
"But it would be hard because they had a couple other kickers on scholarship, 
and I was already a junior. 

"I don't mind." 
Not a bad attitude coming from a two-sport man who came to SDSU for 

more than jU5t football. O'Brien also plays for the SDSU mgby team. 

t~ew coach of 
men's golf to 
be announced 
by Karen Pearlman 
Daily AzJt( sportswriJ" 

Men', 1'011':001':1'1 G,1I), Glascr will 
makc an official 'tatement announc
ing his re\i!-(nation and Sl>SU Athlc· 
tic DIrector Robert RInehart will 
annoullee Glaser', rcplacenll'nt 
Munday, it wa, learned ye'terday. 

"When I Ilflglllally acceptcd the 
.Iob a~ gulf coach a year ago, I kncw 
Illy tllllC ~'()f1l1ltllmellt would be a fac· 
tor." (jla\cr \ald ... And I lell there 
w",n't a co,Kh around .:apahk of (ar
rym!.! 011 Ih~' traditIOn of l!ol! at 
SDSll. (Former Alh1cti.: DirectOr) 
~1ary Altl:c 11111 ;tnll 1. ahoul halh\av 
through lasl \ea\lln, wanlcd Itl fln;1 
someolle capable, so we looked out 
and watched for (l\l"ible eandidale,. 
We saw thaI in 0\1 way were there any 
re'pon~ible applicant". There wa, no 
que\tion in my mind that there wa, 
jUM no one out Ihere ... 

Glaser said that he was concerned 
thJt SDSU should kecp on it!- sl!arch 
for a golf coach so the program 
would not lose ground. As he 
traveled around the country, he kept 
an opcn eye for someone to fill his 
shoes. 

") love rugby because you can mn, pass or kick," he said. 
So how can O'Brien, who is also a pro waterskier, enjoy himself on the 

less-than-aclion-packed £idelines while waiting for maybe IWO or three 
chances to come out and boot a field goal? 

Please _ O'BRIEN :18 page 10. 

Daily .1z/tc photo by Paull.(mgK·orth 
READY FOR TAKE OFF-SDSU place-kicker ChriS O'Brien gets 
set to kick the ball out of the hold of reserve quarterback Jim Plum 
In tfoe Aztecs' first game. With a field goal against UCLA Sliturday, 
O'Brien tied the WAC mark for consecutive field goals at 11, 

The search was ended this fall 
when "a very qualified gentleman," 
according to Glaser, was chosen 
from many applicants - the correct 
choice in both Glaser and Rinehart's 
opinion. 

Pleast _ Gt.ASfR on PAil" 10. 

Swimmers struggle to keep club afloat 
by Tom Schlegel 
I.)!!i!)' .1:J:c s;:::;::;wril~; 

If you follow the SDSU club s(l\Jrts 
program you still may not know 
there's something called a swim 
team, 

couldn't even afford matching 
sweats. 

"We sure did h)ok silly when wc 
went to USC," said Suzy Schmitz, 
the swim club council representative. 
"They have really nice matching 
sweats ... 

"If there isn'l any funding," 
Schmitz said, "people just won't 
~wim." 

Like other club sports, the swim 
team is trying to raise money to pay a 
coach or two. Schmitl said she be· 
lieves the team may have bt'r:n sal
vageable two years ago when it was 
cut, yet the coach al the time thought 
the whole thing was a matter of prin· 
ciple. 

like UCLA," said S.:hmitz. "But 
withollllhl' m(lney in the pmgr:ull we 
just can't get the real good swimmers 
to come here. 

spectalor sport. Like all the relatively 
small SPOrt5 at SDSU, ~"illlming 
wa~ destined to be slashed from the 
school budget. 

In fact, most swimmers don'\. 
But that's not for a lack of trying. 
SDSU has never been 1\ swimming 

Matching sweats do not make a 
swimming learn. but they don't 
neces:;arily hurt the ego of athletes 
who arc used to such thing~. 

"If they do, they can't get the 
quality training they could get at 
another school. " 

50 far the swim club has had about 
25 inquiries from potenlial members. 
There is a meeting today and anyone 
interested shOUld stop by or call the 
Recreational Sports offiCI!. 

powerhouse, even in the years when 
the sport was fU:-lded by the Athletic 
Dcpar.ment. In those year~, the tea III 
received tVJO half-scho:"'l.;1:ips and 
according 10 one team member. 

Schmitz said as long as then~ is no 
money to put into the progmm, 
SDSlI will always have just 
mediocre swimmers. 

Therefore, the swim dub won'l be 
facing any of the nation's top teams 
this season. They can't afford to. 

So if it's lack of monev that's 
keeping lop-flight achlete's aWl)' 

from SDSU, ant! SDSLI can't make 
money hccause il doesn't have top
flight athletes. it looks like we have a 
continuing ~'yclc hcre. 

Unlike swimming at the Olym· 
pies, SDSU swimming is not a huge 

For the swim club, the season is 
still far away. There is plenty of time 
to get things together but the only 
qucstil'n in their mmds is, wilhllol 
matching sweats, is all the effort real
ly worth It'! "I wish we cuuld go againstt~'ams 

ames of the week 
.. 4 

Sooners ready to play football 
Oklahoma is IInully playing a footbail 

game? 
Strange as it may seem, while most 

sehoois have played three gaPlt;'s i\nd oth~~r.
h:tve fnou under th~ir helmets, the Sooners 
arc opening Iheir season Saturday al Minne
Sola. 

Wh\·: 
"Because ABC offered us big bucks to 

Switch our Sep, 14 SMU game to Dec. 7," 
Snoner Coach iJarry Switler said. "We 
were idle on Ihr 21st so thai's why ·\'C're 
opening this weekend." 

Meanwhile, Minnesuta has scored a total 
of90 points againsl Wichita State and Mon
lana. Against Montanll last Salurday, the 
Golden Gophers rushed for 378 yards on 59 
carries, 

Take Gopher quanerback Rickey Foggic 
and the 15 1/2 points againsl the Sooners. 

UCLA -is 3·0 againsl Ihe spread and is a 
clear choice. minus one, at Wilshington, 

The Huskies ,,·2) have not shown any
thing in losses to Oklahoma Stale and BYU, 
while the Bruins have dune just the opposite 
in b.:uting BYU ami cuming bil~k againsl 
Tennessee. 

And last week'~ gallic with the Aztecs 
wa~ nOI a~ clo~e as the linal s~ore rna)' have 

indiea!cd, 
The Bruins will roll. 
Iowa has rolled up 106 points in its first 

two conlests and are 18 V2-point favorites al 
Iowa Slate, 

The Hllwkeyes bca5tthe nlltion's fOp de
fense, allowillg Northern Illinois only 85 
yards of offense last week. 

A rivalry like this one, though, will fill 
ISU Stadium with screaming C) clone fans. 
Iowa State plus the (Xlints is the pick here. 

USA Today picked Air Force as its No . .2 
team in the nation last week. Th.~ Falcons 
then blasted Rice 59-17. 

They ilave outscufe(l their opponenls 
I 56-30! 

New. Mexic.l (I-I) has a road game 
againsl Nebrasku to louk forward to next 
week, and are 15-point underdogs at home 
againsllhe Air Force Academy. The spread 
should be double that. 

The Falcons minus Ihe poinls are the 
choice. 

Southern Methodist gol a scare two 
weeks ago and came dose 10 being upset by 
UfEP! 

A Iwo·week layoff does nOI aid the 
Ponies as they arc to-point favorile~ al TCU 

(2-0). 
Six days ago lhe Homed Frog coach sus· 

pended six players, including first-string 
running back Kennelh Davis and four d.:· 
fensive staners, for rcceiving illegal pay· 
ment&. 

The program remained stable and"e?~ 
Kansas State by two at Manhattan, Kan. 
Qual1el'pack SI;O!l Ankrom and tailhad 
Bobb)' Davis iucl the Frogs and should kecp 
SMU's offense in the stables. 

TCLI plus Ihe tcn is Ihe ·."ort!. 
Texas and Stanford (plus 3 1/2) could 

prove 10 be the highlight of the weekcnu. 
The Longhorns had a difficult iime with 

inept Missouri last Saturday. Texas running 
back Charles Hun!er r::n for 112 yards on 15 
rushes. 

Oregon's Tony Chl~rry tore apan the Car
dinal secondary last week for 227 yards and 
three touchdowns in the Ducks' 45-28 win 
at Eugene, Ore. 

john JJaye did complete 31 of 47 passes 
for 408 yards and ~hould be able to Ihrow al 
will a,lins. Texas. TIle Cardinal has to litOP 
Ihe Teus ground game, which gained 343 
yardci on 57 carries last week. 

l-llok for a seesawing, high-scoring game 

_m finally 
and take Ihe points. Stll:lford could pull this 
one off al Palo Alto. 

The Michigan Wolverines arc what Hulk 
Hogan would call "Ihe hammc:rlock (11' the 
weekend/' 

So S.;hembcchler's team is a .2 Ifl-point 
favorite at hOfllC against Malyland. 

The Wolfs opened Ih~ir seasun with an 
eight-point win over !'!{\lrr Dame, then 
rl:4y~t:! 11 very grod South C3!'c!in:! squ:!d at 
Columbia, S.C., and bombed the Game· 
cocks 34-3. 

Quartemack Jim Harbaugh ran and pas· 
sed No. 19 Michigan to its second '~onsecu
tive victory over a Top 20 t~am. 

"The highlight of the game wa.; to stop 
them on the oile·yard line," said Schem· 
hechler, "and take it W yards. stuffing it 
down their throats. That really pleased 
rrae:' 

OK, so one wnuld nO( want to go hURling 
with the Wolf coach, but his team is g6\ining 
a lot of respect, 

Take Michigan and sleep well Saturday 
nighl. 

by Rob Mieeh 
Dd, ..t:I« .,.",w";"r 
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. HOME OF THE 
KING BURGER 

51 35 

(W/sludenl 10) 

· MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL '2M 

SPECIAL 60 OZ. PITCHER (w/Sll'denIIO) 

· SATELLITE T.V. 
(ALL RAIDER GAMES) 

· CASH PRIZE TOURNAMENTS 
9·BALl MON & WED 
FOOSBALL WED & SUN 

5303 EL CAJON 583-6361 

JOB INTERVIEWS? 

Arc you a Senior iookmg for work! Let liS help 
coordinate your wardruhe Sll YllU make a great first 
impn~ssilln. Stop in anytime Of c;1I1 Scott l'r ~.1m:y 
for an appointment. We'll <lnaly:e your existing 
wardrohe and recommenJ chai1gcs and additilllb 

if you need any. We specialize in clothing for men 
and women. 

LO{I\JG&COVlP-\NY 
HORTON PLAZA 236- i012 

Next to the JCfsnps clock 

SPORTS 

'O'Brien Glaser 
COIIdn ..... r,nm pep •• 

"I felt the team might have been 
~hotlchanged a bit, timewi~c, by me 
lasl year," Glau:r ~;'Ii,J. "Wi!h my 
dutje~ as managing a.,\i~tanl at the 
Singing Hills Golf Cour~ (SOSU's 
home course). Isimply didn'thave 30\ 

much time a." I would have liked. The 
new coach will have mort" fime 10 

help the team. With all of my obliga· 
tions, , couldn't." 

I 

CCIIIllIIwciI r,OM JI'IIIW 9 • 
... love 10 watch roolball game~. \0 I don't mind ~irring on the ~ide

linil5," he ~aitl. "11.~~pecialiy like watching the wide receiver~." 
He ha\ good rea~on to enjoy watching wide-out~ run their parrern~. 

becau~ O'Brien'~ goal wa.,to play wide receiver. But a knee injury ended 
that dream. 

'" ~tiJI calch wme pa~5cs on the ball machine," he !>aid ... But to try to 
break inlO receiving now would be impo~~ibie becau~ our recciver~ are ~o 
good." 

So wilh kicking in mind and a ~uccessrul junior college career in which 
he hit on 16 "f 19 field goal attempts, including a :\Choot-record 56-yarder, 
O'Brien decided to auend SOSU. 

"The biggest reason' came to SDSU is Ihe coaching ~tarr," he said. 
",SOSU special teams) Coach (Gary) Zaunel is simply the best coach." 

Zaunercoachcd California's Mick luckhurst, who like O'Brien, is also 
left·footed. Luckhursl is currently playing for the Atlanta Falcons. 

'" would love 10 play in the pros," O'Brien 5aid. "But il really come!; 
down to this sea.~on. 

'" may have a chance if' keep kicking the way I do." 
Maybe all he'!! need b a 1i:lle Iud" 

Gla.~r said that he will slill be a 
strong supporter of the men's team, 
voluntarily working with the playeB 
and doing other activities 30\ time per
mits. He ha\ already scI up [he sche
dule for this year's team. 

"I've reassured the freshmen and 
the guys who still want my coaching. 
that I'll be very available to then, in 
any situation that might arise, to 
help, or just [0 be a friend," GI3o~er 
said. 

\CONTACTS UNLIMITED] 
NEED REPLACEMENTS? 

We will BEAT any 
ADVERTISED price 
for CONTACTS, 

Calls for Price 
Quotes, or Questionsl 

\"JE CAN REPLACE Welcomed 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS [28a:6'----71~~] 
OF CONTACT LENSES' If Needed: 

Location: 
Close to Campus 
4114 Adams Ave. 

Exam available 

Delivery available 

Glasses available 

LONDON 
SEMESTERc' 

·35mm 

Prints and Slides 
from the same roll • Class taught hy our 

own faculty 
• Academk credit 

• Clllnpicte program of 
social anJ cultural 
acti\'ites included 

ORIENTATION 
MEETINGS 
Oct,I, 
Oct,2, 

1985; 3:30 
1985; 3:30 

in HHUO 
In LE~ 305 

College of 
Arts and Letters 
SS 132 265-6270 

~ ... 

Koaak MP him Eastman Kodaks 
proleSSIOn~1 mot,':Jn plelurelMP~ 111m now 
aaapled lor stoll use ::135mm cameras by 
Sealile F IlmWorks E II10y mIcro-line grain 
and IIch COlor SalurJllon Shoot '"lOW or 
hugh! h9tH fmm 200 AS." up:o ~ 200 ASA 
Gellhe opllon 01 pllnlS or SlIdes. nr OOlh 
from 'he "'r:~me fOil 

p--------------------INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
::J RUSH me two 20'exposure rolls 01 vuur 
leading KODIIK MP 1,1m-Kodak 5247' 
1200A5111 EnCiosedlsS200 I'd hke lobe 
aille 10 gill color pnflts or Slides lor bothl 
trom Ine same roll 01 ttWi quality him 

N~Mf 

.\Oii-nESs-

Marlto Sealtl. FlimWorkl 
PO BOlC-J405b 
Soallie WII 98124 

• 1984 SealUe t!lnW>tll.s lllTlil ot '} lOUSPel ruslomel 

2112 

~--------------------~ 



CLA.SSIFIEDS 

FOR SALE 
(,',III: JoiG(1(ja If'J EJlr.f}I!~nt r.r)!1rllfHIf1 r1u'\t 'iP.Ij!' 

'52,'10 f)r CR!1f f.,lfl 444 21:1' or .,.,., rf 1 t· I t ~ l ~2, 

-

6') C.111I1I,11': L(J0o( '. (lj('l', q'fHf "j·!W p.lr~f. on,: 
t'lfl.ld'l Iran.! p.nd 3%0 (JOn, 2Ah t "'Wt 11 .1.h2! 

---_._------------
t) fl)Qf ')leflper 'lofa ClCfn upnIJirlh!f",. 1~I)I)IJ COI'r!, 

Mn $4<; 000 C..II K~n 58'1·94IiJ ( 15.14 11 

n C.lprl Vf) "·1p~P.r1. 1un root $6011 ant') (;.111 

fl"mnmQ' <;63·0228 {10950, 

Honda CVCC 78 5 'p<J "'. J~ MPG rp.'l '1.1> AM 
radio new battf!l'1I, a!t""'9 radiator, qrf::!3t pet1mm 

• 1nr.~. o"g o ... Mr. C.llI 436·9933. {1091.1, 

No mora pa",ng problem, 1983 HOMJ A.ro 
C;r.f"k':'f~r. II~!! ~!ew. $425 Ca:! 28&2325 11091':;, 

73 Op.,1 Mania New clutch. rbll enQ deCk no .. 
banery RUNS GREAT' $1000 589·1790 118128' 

1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme. MlnfconGlflnn 

new tires. brake'S. whee! bearlnqs. more Dlq'tal 
stereo. air cond As~,ng $2800 or best Diva 571· 
297~ !lS4JO, 

SOf!n95~een Ftl nita 25 yd line (4) $125 ea Of': 'or 
$400 Scott at 426-7265 or 4~1·7127 (16845, 

S~flnqsieen Ilckel. lor 930. GOOd lloor sca~ Best 
oNer sees Itle BOSS' 589·8546 !I 54341 

Toyola Celica 77. O"glnal owner. AC. AM FM 
casso tJRANO new trres. low mileage. superb con
ditIOn 52450. call 565·6939. (109t11 

19110 VW. Dasher. Under 40K. alf. sun rool. rool 
raCk. diesel 53989. call 461·7543. (109121 

WALK TO SDSU, 
Livo In lu.ury 3 large bedroom 2 Oalh complelelv 
remodeled home. vie .... pflvacy. park 6·8 cars. 
Sept. special $124.000, Call agent Joanna Kendall 
aI461·3900 or 562·6097. (15350) 

HELP WANTED 
EducatIOnal aides needed to work Wllh autlsllC and 
other developmentally disabled children or adu"s. 
Weekdays 6·2. Combination 01 days possible. Los 
Nlnos Center In MISSion Valley. 281-551 t. 
EOE. (10947) 

Massuse wanted pt~. Training provided. lIe.ible 
hours. call Judy 283·6122. (16847) 

MODELS 
New Faces For SWimSUit Senes 

In European Magazines 
David Schoen Pholo 749·3435 

(168411 

Stunenl wanted 10 ~oll hoI ns ... 100lUaii LJoard 
game. Musl bd amblhous and outgOing. With a 
sporlS backgrounu. Sludunl may make own nours 
Ground lelJsl ~Ala~ ro~,hn(\ With !1~W d!$!~:~~!O~, 

Call lor more Inlormahon. Ken's OI"flOullng 17071 
763·6049. Sludaills may call collce\. (1~OI41 

Student custodial assts needed. 20 hours per 
week. Apply AZlec Cenler Oilice I I 09891 

Student Cu~lodlal assts nceded One prefer;]!)", 
lemale. 20 hours pC! week Apply AZlec Cenler 
OHlce (1,,99:;; 

HOUSING 
Cute 2 bedroorn du~je)( 12 mInutes from campus 
$500 wIth year lease. 5550 montH to month. Call 
488·0449. (999991 

Femola 2 sharu 19 tnlrm. wal>. 3crOSS sIlo SOSLJ 
low ronl. convo0/6nl' Cali 286·2823 118119) 

Female roommate wanted '0 shartt a room 10 a 
complelely lurnlshed 2 bdrm apl on 551h slreel 
:::18rt'"9 Oct 1 Cull 265·8578 1181351 

Female roommale wanled sldrtJll9 OCI 7 Own 
room S I 95 per monlh plus' > "IIIIlles. 5225 neposil 
15 min 10 SDSU. call 278·4856 1134481 

Female rmt wanled 10 share 2 bdnn coMo Own 
bdrm and balh. Pool. JaClJZlI. hwnls. racquetball. 
secUrity. wash dryer. non·smokor plef S325 me: 
Call (7141846·6844 anyllme 1'10221 

F·rml 10 share 2 bdrm. 2 bn. apl ':' nil to 5D~)U 

Pool. lac,,"",. sauna. Indry. 5215 mo ASAP 26"· 
8679 ahm 4 Q(j (109S7, 

I At mA h,r' '(au to th:s, d!.Jdc:. You W\Jn t hn\1 ., 
bener apllm I~ss by SDSU' NeRd ft!'malo rOOllllO 

S 153 shareer room. 5270 own Poa! l.lUndry, pallO 

spaclous' 583·8690. I I Il'-I2) 

Male roommate needed 4 ullra·cool apr. Lass Ihufl 
I, m, Irom SOSU. 5208 AvallablOcl I. Message 
&1265·6008. M·F Scan (10946; 

1 bedroom for renlln condo $360 plus sharD uhl" 
hes w 2 9lriS Pool. lenn:s 01. welgnl room. sauna. 
JacuzzI 2·3m Ir campus MISSion Gorge ale,) blwn 

So M,se,on and Slad,um Call 282·0131 . 1109601 

2 Im's look.ng tor 2 'm's to shale, :! bed,o.)fh, :! 
balh apl on 551h. Palm Plaza Availimmed. $175 
plus uli! Conlacl Lorraine 583·7402. Darel 265· 
2773. Jodi 582·9820 1154371 

Room lor renl lit 2 slory 4 bearoon San (;,1"05 

house O ... n balh 5300 monlh Call 582·662,; . 
male 1181o~1 

"I raw \l'" ("/.\SSU"'81'" UII "UI:" 12. 

~-H. NURSING 
BOARDS 
REVIEW 

KilPiiiN 
NCLEX PREPARATION FOR 

PFOPl.f WHO CARE' 

• 10 DAY!..JVE COURSE 
1. • TEST-N-TAPE PRACTICE 
"\.,; • 4QO-PAGE STUDY GUIDE 

• MONEY-BACK GUA.RAHTEe 

Diane Shopping Center 
4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd . 
San Diego, CA 92117-2006 

277·6744 

IT'S A PARTY ... EVERY WEEKEND 

Sunday 7-9 p./n. Ladies Free 

Paseo de los Heroes 50 
Tijuana. B.C. 

• ONLY LASER & PYROTECHNICS 
EFFECTS IN THE ENTIRE AREA 

• 3 DANCE FLOORS 

• 4 GIANT TV SCREENS 

• 27 TV MONITORS 

Open Thllrs. thru Sun. 9 P.M. 

18 years & cover 
last Call: 5 A.M. 

FOR INFORMATION CAll: (619 )421-2036 
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~ Budweiser 
iC 12 pk. Cans 

: $499 

PEPSI * * • DIET PEPSI ~ 79 ""--PEPSI ....... 1 * 
'SLlCE '+' ~ 
• DIET SLICE * 
• PEPSI LIGHT + t ""-ax ~ ~ 

-tc While supplies last * 
-tc 
~ 
~ 
-t( 
.;c 

Special 
Sandwich 
$1 00 OFF 

We accept 
phone-in orders « 

~ 
• 286·0321 
********* 

Moosehead 
6 pk. Btls. 

$399 

* * * 
* * * * * ********* 

IN NURSINe 
YOUR BSN eETS ' 

SPECIAL .111 EM liON. 
Th' Arm\' \\\)uki Iikl' t,) :;;dutl' ;dl 

t h(' I1ll'l1 ;ll1d \\\ ) 111 l'l1 \\'ht) \\'l )rk :;l) 
hard fnr thl'ir dcgrl'l'~ in nur:.ing. 

But thl' t ruth i~, \\'l' c;ln ~alutl' unI\
t h(' nncs \\·hl) jl)i n t hl' A rn1\'. 

Thc\' '1'(' t h(' l )I1CS \\'/1n f.!l't ;1 Cl )111-

tnbsi()n~a 1\ W\g wit h t h· .. ' r~s~'l,\.·t ;md 
responsihilil\' that (nnw with hl'il1g 
an llfticl'r. In ;ldliitil'l1 tn;j s;t!ar\' cqua! 
fn ci\'ili,m nllr~il1g pa\'. Am1\' \:lIr~l's 
gt't (;1:'./1 :dlu\\,;lIlces t~ 11· t~ )()ll ;1l1l1 
l·hlu~in)..! ;lI1d thl'ir I11l'Lli(:t1l'\:lwnsl's 
paid. T!w\' a!~() ha\'l';m l)I'l'l)rtul1it\· 
f'.' \\\ 'rk i n ~l 11lll' of till' natil )n'~ Ii I1L'St 

l1llSpitals.ll) cllntinlll' tlll'ir c~iu('a
tion. And III ~rl)\\'. 

IfnHI think \'lll1r BS:"\ ratl's ~I'l'
cial attl'ntilll1, thert' is SllllKl)(1l' VIlli 

llught tll talk tn-·thl' Il)lal Arm\' 
Recruiter. . 

ARMY NURSE (ORPS. 
BE ALL YOU (IN BE. 

SFC Ed Groleau. Army Nurse RecrUiter 8825 Aero Drrve. SUite 105. San Diego (619) 292·8611 

--------------------~ 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
ConlinUC<! rrom page II. 

Responsible 'amale 10 share :1 bf, ? ba apl. In 
PQCtflC Beach, Call 58H1141 o.aoa, (109<18\ 

Hoommale ,.anled MISSion Besch, Own room, 
palklng, S300 monlh, 1,3 ullhlles, Call 488·3703 
laura or Lisa, /IIon·smoI<"r. (10951) 

SUp<t1 house near SDSU, :I bdrm, 2 ba, easy care, 
po,ale, qUlel. $104,900, Call 583·4686. (10905) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A NEED FOR A TYPIST? Reasonable··speedy. 
Kallne 576·1277, 8:30 a,m.·9.oo pm !1()92O) 

ACADEMIC TYPING. word processing. Iheses, re' 
sumes, papers, ele Sharon. 448,6826. tll051) 

A .VPING,WORO PRO, Papers, Resumes, 
Theses. ole. Fast. accurafe. reasonable. noaf 
SOSU. JOAN 2&7·3199, (18385) 

Dependable lema,e soMball players needed tor 
coed league In Serra Mesa. Call Steve 222· 7607 Of 

Rub 265·7637 lor more 'nlo. 1181291 

,.~ :::::::teo :..:::re ::xJ 
I I • COLLEGE UNLIMiTED SERVICES. 11 
U offers last 8. prolesslol'" i4 n wor" L~st secone emer~ency " 
'I TlPINu PrOI Resumes U' 
:, , "or "HI call "0'" 26S·89HU..o.. 
U NEAR SOSU a) 
rt!~~':ARK'~~ --:ir-~ 
15 calibers profosSlonaflv reload~(t Fot lofo. Ray 
267·7196 8esl pllce and Quality l1al~fi) 

GUITARIST seel<s ol~els 10 lam Wllh and poSSibly 
t~rm a band. I like blL:tt~. M cmd R. R ana ~. and 

r"99ao. Call M"e A al 693·0896 (10945) 

III 8 hurry lor a SCript? 30 soc. 2 m,n. or 30? Call 
1619l 281·9758 atler 7 p.m {l6126) 

KITIENS. 6 mo .. FREE 10 good home. I male and 
1 lemale Preler one homo lor belh. 697· 
5608 (168421 

$10·$360 wuukly up ma,l.ng Circulars' No quotas! 
Sincerely Interesled rush self·addressed en
velop<! Success, P.O. Box 470CEG. WoodsIDe •. II 
tlOO98 (160291 

PROF WORD PROC TYPE . [\'ss~,!al'on" 

The9JS, Papers lorraine 421 -9426--

ARRESTED? 
DRI'NK I1RIVING . DReG C\SLS 

, TRMTI(' WARR,\;,TS 
STl'[)ENI DIS(,OL'NTS 
RL'SSELL LOCKWOOD 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
579-6617 

P""""'~$ljP\l. Dt:lo~. C~llrrana;298·0i78 
aNer 6 p,m, wkdySiall weekend, (10910) 

RESEARCH PROBI EM? All levels . all areas. 
Fore'9n sludenls welcome! TheSIS coun.ehng also 
available, Dr. Amokl. (213) 477·6.74 (11·4 
PM), 110909) 

iTpINl>' r:"PI:'il +AST 'CLEAN PAPERS WITH 
EDITING·NR SDSU .. MS. COLLINS 266· 
2863, (1~9) 

TYP'ng"S,90 per 09. Double·spaced. ElectroniC. 
ClOse, exp, Lee Ann 286·9879, 1\5442) 

Typewrller Sales Servlco & Repalfs COLLEG[ 
iTPEWRITERS . FREE ESTIMATES· 5737 EI 
Ca"on Blvd. 286·4034, 1127921 

UNIV OF NEW HAMPSHIRE EXCHANGE Havo 
the lime ~I your IIle, Inlo /I. appllc~llon 81 SRIC 
C!.114. Deadhne Ocl.4 115084) 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY lull coverage In cOl, 
or .. reasonablo, experienced. 444·7657 115374) 

PERSONALS 
Are you a woman of uncommon character' If you 
would like to communicate With a romarp<able man 
0131, W vaned InlorOSls: send leiter and plclo POB 
203256, 92120, (18026) 

BIRTHOAY Wishes 10 "" I Mark Rogers on thiS 
glonous day' The Bro's 011/" I (13445) 

~~~, Bro s. L,"'e S,Slors and PIRdgos 
Double See ret Proballon' 'OGA" 

GeIsel lor our wildesl mghl yol 
11'5 almoSI here 

~~.~ TOGATOGATOGA DEL TAHOUSE TOGA· 

TOGA~~'I' 
118101) 

llf. Big Bro Ross M"80aches n blcyclos: cookies 
n Kortml Sunday was ,ust thu start ota 5P.fHU:ilut 
0110511\111105 and fun' :: ~ YlS Tem P S What 5 a 

II··I··MAN" 116854\ 

~~~~~iii:iJiE~~~~~~~l 

MEANNIE i 
RECORDS ~ 

New - Used Imports ~ 
A Great Selection of Rock N Roll 

45's & LP's • 50's to the BOis 

CASH For Your Clean 
$ USED RECORDS $ 

1207 N, 2nd Street EI Cajon 
(8 EAST to 2nd St. , Taka Lett) 

442-2212 

Hours: M-F 10-9 Sa 10-7 Su 11-6 

¢s 

~ 
¢~ 
¢s 
¢~ 

I 
------ COUPON -------, ~ 
1 0% Discount I i 

off next I ~ 
purchase I ~ 

Nol applicable on (with Coupon) I « 
11=l-~~~~!~1 Exo. 9-30·85. h.' 

__ COUPON • ______ ._ v., 

"'~~~~~;~t1it>.~~~~~~~~~{.).~,~~~~~~~ 

~ Y 8'9 S's Trislla Spork: Happy Blrthdayl! I hOpe u 
have an OUlrllQ<lOUs day ~; l.'fl<O (11027) 

AXU Crow .. lfs been so much lun buddy I remem· 
ber, no pre·rocs. no go, USD ~ Y Party Newport 
Bound soon! UR The Grealesll': U 
SPYN ~:CNDB<:' (19173J 

Xll'sand lXII'S make a holleam. Choers10 Ihe /I 
Sister Sofontv palt, Get exe.led for a super semes· 
ler. ,:: The\.\l/ 5 (18366) 

Freshman and Sophmores; Give yoursell some 
'",dlt!1 Apply Iree for a Visa. maslercard, Special 
student DlOOtam . Il{'I emPklymonl f~11J;tik1! Ciiffit: 
see US M·F 9·6 al the wesl enlranco 01 Allee ShOPS 
6oo1o.510re, (15371) 

~u: Fehpe! ~ IE Fellpe'l IE Follpell"" ThiS IS II; 
Iho ~ H. Fall San Fehpe Inp. Cmon g"ls donI 
delay"you'vo gollo go 10 Fullpe··Spaces shl1 avail· 
able. Depanures: Thur F" .. ·Do 11401 MISS Oul' 
~.IE Fall '65 Pledge Class (11023) 

"~Gel axclled! The "~'sat USC aWalIIJS. So Jump 
If' youl Toga:; and be rcady to ragel (18371) 

HAVE VOU SEEN.lT'? On Aug. 31 aooul2.ooam 
Iho P, Kappa Alpha (Pike) ballner was Siolen oil 01 
the hoUSH, tf you havo an, Into as. 10 ltb whereao
outs please call 265·9433, There Will be a $100 
REWARD and no Quesllons aSked. (15l39) 

Hey ,,~ Pledges .. Who's your Big S's' We .nuN 
but wo:1I never lell! Have fun. we . youl : ,,~ 

(16372) 

JUniOIS, Seniors, and GraJs' Give vourself some 
Cledll" Apply lor a vlsa-maslelcard Ihi5 M·F 1/010 
9-6 al ale wesl entrance 01 Allec Shops 6oo1o.510ro. 
No omplo'jment roqUl:od - 9O~o dl;ceptdnCtI 
ralo. (15373) 

JACQUIE MILLER: HAPPY BIRTHDAY'!" Now 
lhal you !B no longel a leenager. you d bel16f stan 
acting your age ... Naah! ,;' Gary and Davo.(10988) 

~, III SIS JULIE MOVER! ThiS Friday IS luveallng 
bull'm slill conceahng, 00 u Ih,nk u can guess who 
I am? Y\lUI my hi SIS and I'm in greal bhss n Ihls IS 
lusl pari 01 Ihe scam' YElS 
~Y"·IH~Y"·IH~Y" IH~Y" 1(') 1110281 

rei'll Katy: Ftnally a personaJIt 1 hOpu you hlo.c II. I .. 
You,Slevo' (10933) 

.\XII Kann p, I'm SIOKed Ihalll s you!! Locals only! 
l.", ... 83 great. ntdl1M for ALL lne t,;ups allha 
game:lnd lot G ... er,~t\ing ~b". ,YLS';' i 191721 

:. ~/( LS Kalen.; So what II you're woridet1ul?" I 
51111 Love Youll :. YBS ,.~".: C (10931) 

l' LII S's Fra'1cOIse. Hope U R stlapped In and 
r~ndy cause were taken off en a HOT ~rreC~tn: 
starting Fn, Gel re:ady 10 RAGE La NIGHT and 
remember, Your BIQ Bro. Vou, (10940) 

Leslie G the Alpha Phee. On Friday you Wilt see 
Ihal I'm Your BIQ Bro. Clue 111: I am a sludenl. Clue 
/12, II\Ve '£1 San D.e-,lo. (15438) 

~ '\ l '\ ~ '\ til Blo Doug Bergart .... 1 hope your 
ready becauS'l tommorrow nlghlls reveahng and I 
am stili concealing and come Sal morning you 
won 'I wanllo leave your beddyl!! Good Luc~, I Will 
see you al 7:30, :. ': VBS. (99999) 

Tl\,t l!~)11 ~r' leIS do lhe lime warp ThUis OIie' 
Love Va. Tho Phi S. (18145) 

~, LII S's Jennifer Carter ~, 
On Friday Ihere IS nodoubl. you'lI know whallfs all 
abeut. I'm psyched to have you as my hi SIS, Now 
here's your 1s1 clue: f have a pair of Jed converse, 
~, .VBB~' (11020) 

.IEIl LII SIS Tammy Law.on: Congral5 on \11 
pledge class pros. We' re proud' Love \ E II( I 8 I 00) 

l \ L 'Bro Paul. L,vo II. learn II. Ihlnk aboul il and 
strive lor Ihe ~ Ycellence Ihat nOI everyone can 
a"aln. (1 1035) 

l Y L'Sis Joanne, I'm looking forward 10 FrI, and Ihe 
day. 10 lollow, The tun has lusl beglln. I'm Jazzed 
and I " my nu L'Sis. (t 1036) 

~ Y LIt' BlO Chlis Hartl ~ YerSlZe your retenllon level 
because Fnday's revealing IS a nighl ;! remember! 
Slay happy YBB ~, (11011) 

l' ,.: LII Bro Mike A ,\' Get ready 4 Fnday. I can'l 
wall!! U R Awesome <;)YBS'( 1'6837\ 

I\.\t-\ LS KeUee Burkhead. Vou are delinalely .., 1 
and thiS IS the slart 01 graat lun! We arC 2 01 a kind 
and I'm so glad you're mIRe! YBS loves 
VOU': : 116787\ 

:. ".:. <;7 0;:' ,,' V ".\t-l LS MaggiO Lee 
: ,'0: ,:' ':' <V','.., Get exelled! Gel eXCIledl 

Gele.c,led
' 
Gel exerted! l;iel eXCIledl Gill exe'led

' 
VOU! B;g SIS Loves Vou ,:. See Va Tonlghl'( 16788) 

$1.00 OFF 

SCOTTISH 
HIGHLAND GAMES 

II;'/.:!,I!,.- IlJllds • IIlgh l .lI1d 11.1II\l1I/.: • S,'ullish .\Ihldl," 
r""nln' \l;II),'1Il1! . S,ullrsh 1'"",1 ,Ii; \\',II,·S • UUIJIllIlg '~l\'lIb 

. SIi,"'I' I),,/.: 'knhnl\ . 'lillhbnd lJ;m.-inll 

San Diego State University 
:;:;Ih ,Ii; ~'ull"',~lIl1l;r L\zlr;ld"l S;lI\ Pi")!II, C\ 

.. \dllll":<IIIn: $:;.1111 • I:! ,Ii; Ulld,'!' - ir,·,·, 
1':11.1 IIII' hr Ih,' s.:".tlish 't.-nl;IIl" FIIIIIIJalioll, 

HUNGRY FOR GREAT 
PIZZA & BBQ RIBS? 

offers a 15% discount 
off }'Qur bill with Student I.D, 

(limit 4 people per I.D.) 

LAMESA 
1-8 (1/ Fletcher Pkwy 
5263 Baltimore Dr 

460-5822 

PACIFIC BEACH 
1-5 (II Garnet 

4605 MI •• lon Bay Dr. 
270-2244 

~Y LII SIS Stacy Weslphal: The lime draws nearer 
io< OUI Ia-eellng. WHO AM I? See you lomorrow. 
Lu. Ya 'IBB. (110091 

!i..-\~ LS .racllauderdale!! Roses are reo V10Iels 
rue blue. Ihls is your h:g sis saying I LOVE YOU!! 
Get exclled for revealing lodayl I can'l wail! 
<:: ,YBS (16852) 

III Sis MISSY. Can'l wall unlll revealIng! Vou're lhe 
groalest! love Va ,~,~, VBS? (16851) 

".\~ lS Dabble Bakemall l Revealing IS going 10 
be too ruudl fun~ The'a ana you are Ill! ':'::' YBS 
P.S. I ,: My LII Sis' (16850) 

",XII LS Lon Walhser .. Vou're an awesome hi SISI I 
• Youl We make a great palf! Love vas 
Krls (15082) 

M"e K. Econ 101: HI. . You've golslyle", Orlglnall:y 
too! Blue Irlmmed K,Swlss '5 new but delil1ltely 
you!! Bye 4 now... (18115) 

MOPED FOR SALE: 
1980 Puch Mru(l·Sport wllh only 900 mllos. E.cel· 
lent condillon; door 10 door service lor only 5395. 
Call 571·7489 keep Irylnll. (15352) 

l.Y ill,sls MOlly: SlOP by Ihe S'9 Houiie to PICI< up 
your clues. keep guessing? ." VBB (11005) 

"" .. \ Mark Rogers .. Happy 20lh B·Day'!! LookinG 
lorwenJ !o celebrating w·you 10"'9h"" '" Your 
11" .. \ Sweet~' Ireno (16846) 

.\=:~ Pledged Membersli Your Grade AAA when it 
comes 10 .\:;~!!! We're ge"ing excited lor upcom· 
ing evenls ... Oct. 11-our 151 dance! Exchanges! 
Greek Week! and many. many more! Can too much 
lun spoil tho .\:;~'s?·Never! ,: • ,; • ,. • 

M~'M"\::~ (16114) 

Pam .. Happy 23 Birthday! Lofs go run·a·mue. and 
lind some Ireobles

' 
Love Chns. (18110) 

To my ~ '\ III sis Deborah .. Gel ready lor a night 10 
remember WiyoUr BIG BRO!! With Love, (18018) 

To my l:lO LtIIle Bfo'sl.1ike Miller and Kevil Concll· 
Ia: Look out Friday is the day. Just remembel I'm 
walching you and you better be nl<:6 10 me"! . Vou 
Are Like Sitting Ducto.s To Mel' : Lovo 
YBSI\) , (18020) 

To l \ Lli Bro KeVin Launn .. !'m watching you al· 
ways and yeu .... '11 be the best dude who evor rode 
Ihe While Horso ... See you Friday Me dead or 
alive .• I Luv You YBS • (18017) 

TO !i..IH LS Jill H .. Get psyched lor levaallnO· Vou 
dlulhebeSILSev"III~' Umucho

" 
YBS(10926) 

I 0 ~ \1-' LS Lisa B.: YBS IS so EXCITED!!! Hurry 
and gollo the end 01 the slnngl <;" ,'YBS(10980) 

To ".\~ LS Courtney: You are so awesome and I 
can'l "''l~ ttl r(l\·e!ll<ng. G~ O.c:tOO~ .... yOUr Big Sis 
'V'sYoul 'VYBS (10925) 

Te L~~ t.S s,.h.a...ru.; YOS can haroly walt ,or you 
to get to tn. ..... 1IInng. get excited ... i1 will be a nile 

to r~1 'ryes "OOS') 

To t;Mt LS·Romy: Get excited ~ultoday's Ihe day 
to follow the kite string (0 lhe end, HUlry!!!:' 
YBS (109621 

To KA~ LS Sashllwn: Hurry and gel 10 1116 and 01 
tha kite string, I can'l walt 10 r8veallo YOIl Tonlle 
will dejiOllly be R nighl to remember. Get psychod 
tOUI Eig Sis loves You so muchl ,;'Y6S (10927) 

L .... T"Rn~ you 101 making The 2nd "nnuBI Dol 
ParI\, a successll Thu FIJI's, (10931) 

T~u Ir.~ CI~dln was sweet qnd so were lhe sislars 01 
:.r. Luv The Brothers 01 ~X (11041) 

The III Sisiefli 01 ~X would !Ike 10 congratulate Ihe 
mQn ul OX on an a .... ""m.looloall victOI)I Keep 1\ 
upl (11040) 

~",:' l" ,:" ~ I-: ,:' TO:S"CKY'S BIG SIS 
ll\q;"·;~t\·;.' I'm SO PSYCHED!! Can I wait 10 
see my new awesome BSI·.~·. *0. ? .. I know we'll 
be Iha .. HOTIEST COMBO EVERII HfI, Hn, You 
won't b~ a MYSTERY 410n9 ... Snak~ Kalo. 6ex l" 
'I (168~5) 

To .\XII IIlg SIS Gidget: Revealing r.lght was 8 

scraam. I'm SO happy you're mv /llg sis. We make 
such lhe aWllsome loam· Ihelo's no WRy w!> can 
mlssl/ L.OVI! slways Your LS Kale, (t 3443) 

You Too? A healthv goodlooklng guy seeks 1 spe· 
cial buddy. Similar qualities. I'm sincela, 101 leal. 
Inleli, good CQlOpanv. Wrlle John f\t>. 00235. 51111 

Diego 92109. All you have 10 lo~e IS being 
elV",~ (140~4) 

LOST/FOUND 
FOUND .. Sel 01 5 kOV$ In bUSIIIOS' ouildlnO on 
916 Has DATSUN lub. Jim 5IJ9·626b (16510) 

LOST a whlsllu kev chain Had 6 kevs. Iwo 01 Ihe 
keys had no nol duphcata and w~le !l0:<I ntlWl}IQ. II 
found call 46J,7466 (154"0) 

\.OST RING: Gold ImUals SCS. neward. ClIli 466· 
6213 MUSIC BUilding Mon;iV 231d (1I00l11 

l Oli T pUlple AmuthlSI and gol<, br ocelul ijt SOSU, 
LBSLJ loolball Garnu. Graul 5unllllleniol valuu fle· 
wall), I>h.ul>tl call 0&011/1111 582·9396 064:)6) 

TRAVEL 
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